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MEN'S

everyday is a special sale
day. . . come in
now and save at 2I8

moneylÑw& gna,wss lee'opps
WE RESERilr TI-le RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

FASHION HOSE
44C

LONG WEARING- MACHINE
WASHABLE STRETCH TO FIT

lo THROUGH 13 100% NYLON

BOY'S THERMAL
UNDERWEAR-:

88C
EACH HECE

TWOPIECE SHIRT a
ANKLE LENGTH DRAWERS

FULL CUT EXTRA WARMTH

l[' jjI [1i1lJ :1 ]

icKs AT BIG SMIUIGS'

MU-LTIC&ORED
RUG

99c
SIZE 19 x 33

MACHINE WASHABLE
BRIGHT COLORS

MARQUISETTE
-

PANELS

$1
- THEE CURTAINS ARE

100% DACRON POLYESTER FIBER
- 4OxBl 4Ox63

FA N TASI IC
SAY-S-

TS1IS-AR
BONANZA

JUNIOR
BOYS $

JEANS
STRIPES AND SOLIDS WESTERN

SOME PERMANENT PRESS
100% COTTON WASHABLE

SIZES 3-8

WORSTED
KNITTING C -

YARN
40Z.-4PLY

100% VIRGIN WOOL
SATISFACTION IN EVERY STITCH

MOTH PROOF

GIRLS AND MISSES
KNEE-HI

SOCKS
PERFECT FIT

CABLE ANORIB STITCH
ORLON AND NYLON
SIZES 6.7/289y29ll -

I 'i
MEN'S &

YOUNG MEN'S

JEANS &
CASUAL SLACKS

2 $3$4
Tremendous seocjjon of to-
day's most wanted styles and
fabulous fashion fabrics,
GrecI looking solid cotors
end patterns, Sizes 28-38,

GARY ND.
Eo.t Ri. 20 Millo,)

ROLLING MEADOWS1°
KkhttRd,u Moodow 0,

, 4l6.9
Alt 111*, Ut loo
lo',ptlt,,l y00 lt
' 11h.0.0.,
.,St.d onto,.
"a Ilte, too,.

d,.. o - Fobo-
lS. 'ohio. ont-
o,. polot, o..d

W. Oo coto,
°.°n orlo.

u I 25% off and more! f

'JUNIOR BOYS' AND BOYS']

OUTERWEAR CLEARANCE! I

$ç s
AND

VALUES TO $13.97
%A real bono.u, Selection of jr. boys'end boy' sItfes Ihot ere worm,oed
smorI,loo'slng. Choose from o wideronge 01 nlyles, fobrlcs end foshioecolors, oil in ir, boys' ond boy.' si,e5 37 end 6-18 in group,

- OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

3$4
comp. 3.97-8.97

SBLOUSESSHIRTS.SKIRTS PANTS KNIT
TOPS.CAcAN ¿:-PULLOVER SWEATERS

We vy got the makings of awhole new 'casual wordrobe foryou f yo hurry io this sole-of-solsI See oil the seaSoC s toplooks in mlx arid rnoch skirts andpolit s, sweat erS blouser, shirtsand tops, Not all Styles or colorsin all Sizes, 8-1 6, 32-38.

SUNDAY i O A.M. TO 6 P.M.

' ' '
BA8KAMERICAR

Monday. Jan. 1-- - -

Ambiihnce caU to 9215
Greenwood to transport n Ever.. -

green Park resident to Lutheran
General HogdtaI dtgr he fell off
a ladder and Injured Ido bock and
left elbow.

Densuter of. resident repor..
ted entry was galndd to bIs 1960
Corvette by cutting the calmer-
tibie tap. Taken from the auto
was a tachometer1 oil gauge and
12 uterea tapes. M 8 track otero-
ea tape player was destroyed
In an attempt ta remaveit from
the car. Damage ta the tep of
the car was $200 and logo of
property was cotimated at $180.

Sunday5 jan. 16---

Elk Grove VIllage reSident
reported the theft of an Ampex
tupe ployer and 22 tapes from bis
auto which was perked in the lot
of a Milwaukee ave. bawling al.
ley. Eothnated less woo $350.

Cumberland ave. reoldentre.
mrted Imofficlent heat la apart-

ment of 60 ta 64 degreen. Build-
ing commissIoner was hntlfied
and will Investigate.

Fire Department responded to
coli at 8227 WashIngton and ex-
It-gabbed a fire in a 1963 Buick
owned by Lester Dandern of tho
obove address.

Fire Deparnnentreopondedta
call at 6802 Retto rd. Furnace
fire extinguIshed.

Cumberlend ave. resIdentes-
ported that sometime during the

- night. unknown person(s) gut
sugar In the gas tank of his par-
ked auto.

Fire Deportmentextinguiohed
a fire In a 1971 Plymouth at
8503 Osceala. Auto owned by Wil.
11am Kalaolnskl.

Ambulance call to 7540 Wan-
kegao ' rd. to transport Mildred
De Amida ta Lutheran General
Hospital after alte fell in her
apartment and twisted her ankle.

Saturdays Jan. 15 .

Repart received by Hiles Fo.
lice that railroad gateo at 816-
ward and Grasa Pt. Rd. were
stuck In a dawn position.- Mil-
woukee Road officIaIs notIfied. -
In the meantime àsigned.officer -

woo able to get gates back up. -

Motor Vehicle - AccIdent at
MIlwaukee and Oriole wInch iii-

-

volved autos nfTbemao McGawan
8037 Oriole1 Nilea - and Richard
Kimmell of 9342D Noel. Des
PlaInes.

Fire Department responded
IO call at 8209 New England.
Electical cord -had shorted out

- and was disconnected byfiremen.
Ambulance call to Salerno1-

7777 Caldee» to transport em.
ployee Robert Carter ofWheellng
to Lutheran General Hnspltal.

-

Mr. Carter was auffering from-
chest paIns and bed diffIculty
breathing. -

Three car Motor Veblcic ht-
Cident et Carol and National. Ve..
hide No. 1 was owned by Morris
Cipinko, 7634 Enfield1 Nitos and
won being towed by Golf Mill
Shell tow truck ta 7254 Milwaü.
kee ove. Vehicles 2 and 3 owned
by Erwin Levitan, 8709 Nationel.
Nibs cod Newton Truger1 8715
Notional. Nibs were parked at
time of occident. -

Friday, Jan. 14 - _
ci:'ot . resident reported

Unknown per000(s) peohed a fence
dnwo on his property. Two panels
of a 5' redwood fence were dom..
aged by Vondals.

Complaint received by police,
at rtrSon(o».Jcowfl had thrown

a lit book of matches into the
01011 box at Jervis and Olean.
der thus Igniting certain mall.Prortr authorities were Contac.ted to make e report wIth the
Chicago pest office.

Croix eve. resident reportedher htoband had° lest hIs gold
Ma000ic ring valued at $266.36.

Deo Plumes woman came toPolite pe and reported that00 Thutsday1
J°'e 13 abe hod -tiVen $2.425 to a white magesUbject in exchange for a quantityof merthant-e which she failed

-,- Off the NILES POLICE -BLOflER i
'to receive. She was unable to lo--
cate subject. Further lavestiga-
-tian belog bandied by Investiga-
lIon Division.

' Motor Vehicle Accident at,

Waukegan and Seward involving
autos drIven by Linda Nelson.
6427 Nordica. Chicago and FIa-
ronce Kudla. 7836 Waukegan,
8111es. ,

Thursday. Jost. 13 -
Skokle resident reported theft

of bIo diamond ring valoed at

WANZER A$
MILK jGaI.

Io fat

WANZER

COTTAGE '3)C
CHEESE L \!!:..

I CENTER CÚT

PILLSBURY

CAKE

MIXES

$87$ from a locker In the Lean-
Ing Tower YMCA whIle he was
takIng a steam bath.

Nomerous complaints were
received by palito In theMonroe..
Oketo area of youths bitching
rIdes es bumpers of autos. Two.
yeoths, ages 12 and 14 were
apprehended and brought to sta-
tIan. Ì°arents were notified and
bays were released te their cas-
tody.

Ambulance call ta 8612 Os-
Coria to transport SadIe Cohen

'The Thuraday,Janu.ry2o,19n Page 3

'to Lutheran Geñeral Hospital ui.
ter she slipped en ice In her
drIveway and injured ber luit
bip

Two fIre extinguishers were
found in rear of Nordica ave.
residence and brought to police
department where they ware In-
ventoried.

Nibs resIdent reparted the
theft et her piren while shop-
ping in a etere in the Dempeter.
Greenwood Plaza. Parse con-
tallied $40 In cash plus other

LW-PRICED FOR EXTRA

tj an rices! SALE
ENDS

WED. JAN. 26

,
-HAMM'S $, 09
12 PAK.12 OZ. CANS L
STROHS

BEER
6FR, 99.12 OZ.
CANS

ITALIAN SWISS
CHAMPAGNE or

-COLD DUCK
s i 49I -Lge.

NICOLI LAMBRUSCO
. r -- $
WINE3BThS.- $3.99 --

49
Us.
0Th.

ITALIAN SWISS

CHIANTI
s i 69

I 1/2 GAL.

BAL
SCOTCH

s ¡9
- QUART

Popular Brand

VODKA' 666
1/2 DAL.

DAD'S

ROOT BEER
C

1/2 GAL.

DR. PEPPER
8-16 DZ.
BTLS.

5C
f DEP

MARCONI

OIL 2.19
-

GAL.

PORK
STEAKS L.

FRESH MEATY PORK NECK BONES- - S

-LEGS

'9, Lb.

eeee« ' -

BREASTS -

WINGS

AáC 1) s
'+7 ib. fI LBS. -',

BABY BEEF

LIVER
C

LB.

BEEF ROLL -

STEAKS
49
LB.

CELESTE

BAMBINO

PIZZA. 2 LB.
ONE DAY ONLY LIMIT-

- BOILED'59C

PIKLE RITE SWEET

RELISH 19
8 OZ. JARS RED

LOIN
PORTION 79B.
RIB- 60C- PORTION K LB.

-

EXTRA SPECIAL

SAT. JAN. 22

z: M9LB.i
-I

DRY YELLOW

BONELESS

MIlwaukee ave. motel espar-
ted tise theft of a 21' Motorola
black and. white Dl which was' anchored dawn in a roam In the
motel.
'Wednesday. Jan. 12

Burglary reported by Root.
ave. apartat9nt resident who sta-
ted igat sonsêthng disrlag the dayS
parean(s) Unknown, entered ber
apartment by forcIng the door
and removed a tape player and
record player Valued at approx.
imately $500.

Woodland ave. resident re-
parted theft of severailtentofram
hIs perked auca. Taken were a
AM-FM stereo tapa player. a
mIni-dictaphone and two tennis
racquets.

4 PORK C

LB. ROAST LB

MARCONI TOMATOES or POTATOES ON IONS
tor99 TOMATO PUREE3 11O LB..45C

3 b2V2 SIZE CANS for BAG u ag I g
- WE RESERVE THE RIGI'ff TO LiMf) QUANTITIES AND CORRECT PRINIING ERRORS

M.INEttI

' 7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
ant

lo P.M.
Located North of Jakea Rest-or

R OS
Nues MON. to SAT. 9 A.M. to

o PHONE 965-1315 SUN. 9 to 4
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Blase Ainflt Richmond Businif Dedsion. . Labor Endc,-

CASTLE
INSURANCE

Your home ¡s your castle. It
probably represents the
biggest investment you'll
ever make. And you'll be
smartto protectthat invest-
ment with a State Farm
Homeowners Policy. This
low-cost package of protec-
tion provides broader cover
age for your home and be.
longirgsand foryou, ¡n case
of lawsuits . . . at
less cost than
many similar
policies. Call me
for the details!

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES. ILL. 60648

PHONE: Y07-5545

II

II

Mayor N1choIaBkéthe 'The concept of buSIng chU- offclas, our 1egisitures and
Democratic Candida to Con- dran from the city to the suburbs congressmen shouldbe doing thIo
groas (rom the 10th DIstrict has and suburban children to Chi- not our courra.
issued the following otatement cago's lunar city ochoolo Is no The answer to an equalized

lanacea for providing the same qjq, is not lobos-quality of education for every g, bist In the State and Federal
child. Government facing up to theirNor Is the Idea acceptable w reapenslbllity of providing ade-

ople who move out of the city qosw financial support for bigof Chicago Into suburban corn- city schools (auch as city of Chi...
muflidos in order to provide cago) thus giving every child anthemselves with a different life equal quality of education.style. The Slate and the FederalCov..The courts target Is suddenly crament must assume that finan-
suburbia and that lifestyle Is now dal teak.
being threatened. The Richmond decision willAccording to the courts. sub-. onty serve to. polarize the citiesurbia Is becoming a new human and suburbs and deteriorate what-andai dlsorder because they ever advances we have made inwould dare toralsetheiratandard rights thin past decade.of living; a opreading disease, For these reasons I cannotbecause they choose to move j,ide tite Richmond decision. lt

Is unfair to those persons who
have raised their standards of
living. . . and after aU, Isn't
that really what our country Is
all about. . . the opportunity to
achieve to a better way of lIfe
and not be penalized for It?

Are suburbanites to be con-
damned bigote and demagogues
because they bave worked and
achieved a better way of life
for themselves?"

CRAWFORD'S Finer Meats
28W. Dundee Rd.Wheeling, III.

°7ee e«e44o«4 SCJtQ9 2ue
' \' "r I r irri i) \\rrp S rr\Tr( RRrrR

FREEZER SPECIALS
JANUARY ONLY

¡2 CATTLE
Cut and Wrapped 300 LB. AVG.
iOyour own personal taste

T-BON ESRIB STEAKS
SWISS STEAKCHARCOAL STEAKS
PORTERHOUSERIB EYE STEAKS .

STRIP STEAKSPOT ROASTS
ROUND STEAKSROUND BONE ROAST TIP ROASTSROLLED BOSTON ROAST RUMP ROASTSSOUP MEAT CUBE STEAKSSOUP BONES GROUND MEATSKIRT STEAK PATTIESSHORT RIBS FLANK STEAK

HIND OUA .E
T-BONES TIP ROASTS
PORTERHOUSE RUMP ROASTS
STRIP STEAKS SWI.SS STEAKROUND STEAKS GROUND MEAÌFLANK STEAKS PATTIES
CUBE STEAKS SOUP MEAT

SOuP BONES

I
I.

where they can afford to live
and raIse their families. The
anathema of the government. The
Cause of all lis problems. Or,
Is suburbia thegovernment's 'cop
out' to solve one of the nation's
moot preoolag problema . . funde
Ing educatIon.

Two recent court dectstons
(fudge Austin of Chicago and
Judge Merhfge of Richmond) wtll
dramatically alter the lives of
those persons who have chosen
to live In suburbio in their de-
sIre for a dIfferent and better
way of lIfe. First, the AustIn Cow, Richard B. OglIvIe has
decIsion, in defiance of the Su- released $1,223,832 mutate grantpreme Court forcing the Idea of funds to theMeraopolltanSarita
low Incomehouulnglnchlcago and District of Greater Chicago tosuburbs without a qualIfIcation, anoint In the construction of 8
and now the Merhtge (Richmond) improvements to sewage treat-.
decision requiring the busing of ment facilities.
suburban chIldren into city The grants reprenent partial
schools and city children into payment of the atate's 25 per cent
suburban schools. The Richmond share of eligible project costsdecision ignoren the problems under the Anti-Pollution Bond Act
behind raislog the otandard of of 1970.
education for the city children. Included in the following pro...We find our courte now makIng jacta whlchwill he aided bycheckoour lawn, deciding on what our booed in Wheelingand the amountway of life should he. Ourelectod of warrant lu $907,103.

Ram

SPOTLITE
SPECIAL

HoME OF WR000 LOW PRICES

C H C \ GO

&!20 BROADW!*Y
338-3167

N LE S

800 N. MILWAUKEE AVG

827-5509
o N Q A M ro Q r M

r- S\T 9AM Mir PM
IDAY T

LB.

LB.

150 LB.
AVG.

POLITICAL NEWS :.:.

CUBE s'u
STEAKS I

HICKEN Arc CHICKEN CCc
LEGS BREAST JJii

CHICKEN LIVERS 59c
ib..

HOMEMADE ITALIAN
or POLISH QOc
SAUSAGE Vi Ib.

GROUND CHUCK
PATTIES

5 LB.BOX )
FEATURING

LEON'S,BUSCH &
USINGERS
LUNCHEON

. MEATS

s s

Congressman Abner j. Mikva
(0.-Ill) heu bden endorsed by 13
major labor unions In the 30th
Congressional DIsndct In bis
campaign for re-election,

One of the labor leadeco in the
10th dIstrict said, "In his 3
years In Congress, Congresurnan

. MOrra has acquIred one of the
most outstandIng recorde andona
of the best repatations In the
House of Representatives, He
warrants the whole-hearted sup.
port of the labor movement and
the entIre 10th dIstrict,"

The unions, which represent
more than50,000werklngmenand
women In the district, voted to
support Conjressman Mibva et a
meetIng el the AFL-CFY5 Corn-

Mikva Urges
Congressman Abner J. Mlkva

(0.-Ill) bas commended a pro-
pose! calling for rent atamfe te
help solve the housIng criaIs, a
proposai made by Mrs. Merlino
Hedlond, the aldernianfrem Chi-
cago'l 48th Ward.

"Mrs. Jiedlond Is rIght in oay-
ing that existing public houolng

Blase to Speak
III Skoke

Mayor Nicholas houe, the
Democratic Candidate to Con-
gross (10th Congressional DIs.
trict) will speak at a coffee In
hIs honor at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Al Green, 4153 Kirk,
Skokle, at 9 p.m., on Friday,
Jan. 21,

Earlier. that same week, Blaue
will be the footured Speaker on
WEOF Radio (live) (AM-i430;
FM-103.1) from 7-7:30 p.m.

Llene, who bao heen Mayor of
Nileu ointe 1961 presently nerves
us Education Chairmen of the
cccG (Cook County Council of
Governments), o bi-partisan or-
ganizotion involving school dis-
tricts, governmental bodies und
municipalities throughout olI of
Cook County. An authorIty ou
funding education, Blase pro-
sently awaits a decision on his
lawsuit (Blaue vs Ogilview, et
al) challenging the State of D-
linois on the use of real entate
property taxes as a means of
financing education.

Classified AdvertIsing
' KatIe Cates

Sajidi Hornito
Barbara Murrio

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

orses Mikva
minee on Political Education
(COZ'E) In Nitos on Fxdday,

They reached their decision
after listening to Congressman
Valikva and bis opponent in the
March 21 primary, Mayor Nf-
cholas Blase, discusa uomeoftl
Issues in the campaign,

The vote '«as 13-co-lin favor
of endorsIng Congresumanbilkva,
and that recommendation will he
sent to theStateFedèrationef La.
hoc COPE Orgaalzatinnferappre-
Val next week,

At the meeting, Congressmen
MOrve outlined his record in the
field of labor, Tire AFL-CIO hes
given hIrn an "Excellent" rating
in the. 3 years he has been in
Congress,

Rent Stamps
programa are demeaning," Con..
grossman Mikna uaid.

"They demean the people who
live in them and, when public
housing takes theformoftheTay..
br Flumes, It demeans the corn-
munity where is It located."

Congressman MOrve added that
no eue can p059iblysupporcbufld..
111g projects 1lIre Taylor Humen
or Cabrini-Oreen "anywhere."
He aaid that he would urge the
Department of HousIng and Ur..
ban Development to consIder the
rent stamp propasal "as see
means of helping people get do-
cent housing just pu we helpthem
getfood and clothing."

Congressman Mikve said, "We
do not ask General Foods tu pee-
pare a special cereal for peor
people, nor do we ask Sears to
create aepeclol uqlform for them,
So w ought to stop creating ope-
dal identifiable housing fur them
- housiug that helpe neither the
people nor the community."
Mikya also said that he wIll check
to see If legislative changes hr
the Housing iInt are necessary
to implement the rent stamp pro-
peual.

"Innovative otego like this
could break the Impasse that now
nurrounds the houolng problems
in all of the major metropeliten
areas uf this country,' Congress-
man Mikro said,

Under the rent stamppreposal,
peuple would he $rmitted to buy
rent stampe at leso thou foce
value, if they showed the need,
and use them to rent housing
whnre they choose, .
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STOEDITOR1
Clarifies Purchase . .

of .

Carillons for Nues
Dear DVe3 School and the Carillón repro-

An article receut$y piblisbed uelltative.
Is The ßugle nelatiug to the
t'Aies CariIlOII5, is basically Sincerely,
fuse. The CarIllons bave beqn Mrs. Charleubi,Bobula,Jr,
rstal1ed, to the enjoyment of,

Nues residems, but to $et this . P,S. it is a matter of record
article be accepted would In- In HIles Days Committee nOn-
dicete that the news media can mas that Mr. Jabeo, as chair-
he used, unknown to the news men last year, of the Esecri-
editor, to impart false leforma- Uve Board uf the Hiles Days

Committee hadrecemtnencledthat
both vIllage projects suggested
(the Ast Center and Museum;
and the Carillons) not he con-
sidered for furiOs. Fortunately,
the Hiles Days Committee morn-
bers did not accept the recoin-
mendatioo and voted funds to go
.to both projects.

Roses for Nues

non.
According to che release sub-

mitted by Jabeo, he "was lustre-
mental In saving a total of
$2,730.00 on the cariUons," that
"an addItional saving was teal-
ized by having Publiç Works io-
stall them for a nominal charge
of $300," and that "the cariBous
Pere originhily quoted at an
$8.000 cost."

The original request which I
made en Nov. 7, 1970, to the'
Nues Days Corninittee, for
$8,GO0, wen hosed on the carli-
loo Cost of $4,970; a tentative
cost-figure efisatallationby Pub-
Uc Werks (au given by Village

.Mauager Scheel) of $300; and, as
I further stated iii the letter re-
questing the funds, that "the re-
roainder of the merles will be
used for future parchare of tapa
cartridges."

In etinr words, tire total amount
of $8,000 modo the carillons self-
.supportlng, with no future cost to
the Hiles taxpayer. The only
"service" made by Jalors was
to delay installation for threer
weeks, . r, . . .

The tacts as stated herein may
be corroborated by my corres-
prndence ftl,e with Schu$Enet'ich
Carillons, Village Manager

DRAMBUIE

689.FIFTH

POTATO CHIPS
LG.BOX ' i:

C

Dear Sir:
Au a subscriber for many

years to your finn newspaper, i
005k I can safely say yaur cdi-
tenaIs are wonderful aud uomo
of them masterpIeces.

Recently in nower to une of
your edItorials, that dealt with
Officers of our Village govern-
ment who attended a meeting in
Hawaii. With some of our tax-
paying money, Some individual
wrote and said we should buon
their talio.

i can only refer to him or her'
as tailburner rince they did net
bave the courage to give their
proper name. Now If thin sort of
eure loser type perses would look
out blu or her wIndow or sema.
where cloue by, they would see
what o fine jab these ne-called
Crooks are doing wIth the tax
dollars of our Village as to ether

Hamm's .

PACKI 05
'CANS

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT ALL SALE
ITEMS ANDcORREcT' ALL PRINEING ERRORS

DIXON
SPRINGS

269.FIFTH

Blase
Speaking

Schedule
. Mayor Nicholau Blase, Demo-
cratic Candidate to Congress
(10th District) will speak before
studente and faculty et Maine
North igh school. 9511 HardI-
son, Des Plaines, Friday, Jan. 21,
9:15 a.m. He will discusi young
America's serions role In
government and politics.

Tuesday, Jan, 25, 12:15 p,m.
Mayor 'Blase will appear before
the student body at Oakton Corn-
muulty college, 7900 Nagle in
Morton Grove,

The congressional candidate
will speak in Lincuinweod Wed-
neuday evening, Jan, 26, 8 p,m,
at the home of Mr. andMrs,lrlor-
ton Cohen, 6434 N, Chriutiana,

Thursday, Jan. 27, the Hiles
Township Regular Democratic
Organization Is sponsoring a de-
bate for the candidates, open to
tire publiC, Mayor Blase will speak
at s p.m., the debate io attheDe-
venshire Center, 4400 Grove io-
Skokie,

The Grand Opeolog ethic Blase
for Congress Skokie Headquar-
tars at 3036 V. Dempoter will
be held Friday, Jan. 28, 7 p.m.
to io p.m.. Mayor Blaue will be
preseat to meet the public along
with Chicago Cub Ail-Stars Ron
Santo and Glenn Beckert, both of
whom are actively supporting the
camapgin to-glect Nicholas Blase
to Congress.

towns and Villages elsewhere,
Yes we have a tine newspaper

in The Bugle and we also have
good people governing the vil-
loge of NiPas.

Respectfully yours
George C. Hall
8435 N. Milwaukee ave.
Hiles

ZAPPLE
C

FIFTH

thrrjIsiS Issecssn
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Chesterfield Garden Officers
Elections were held os Jan. 12 Heiter, Cy Jaldo, Leov Jatee, Joel

for officers el Oteeterfield Gao'- Kleie, irir Leviten, SherriMliler, -
Syd MitChel. Ron Portugal, Rhoda
SalIns, Ernie Smolen and Laroy
Weinberger.

den Estates improvemento, hic,.
and resulted as follows; Presi-
dent - BIli Bers; Vice-President
- Ernte smolen; Secretary -
Rhoda Salins; Treasurer - irr
Levites,

'the following will serve on the
Boai'd et Directors this year:
Jeff Arnold, Larry Benuck, BIB
Bers, /tnnette.Cehen, Ed 05510w,
Jay Gerahmat, AlexGordou, Dave

ADULT
KNITTING
CLASSES

KEL-LON
100% ACRYLIC YARN

4oz.-4 ply
NOW 89C

JAN. 21-22-23
FRI.-SAT.-SUN.

While sujqily laute

BEGINNERS EVENIÑGS:
START MONDAY JAN. 31st 7 to 8:30 P.M. 10 WEEKS

BEGINNERS AFTERNOONS;
START WEDNESDAY FEB. 2nd 1 tu 2:30 P.M. 10 WEEKS

INTERMEPIATE 8 ADVANCE CLASSES
START THURSDAY FEB. 3rd,7'to i:30 P.M. 5 WEEKSoe

ALL STUDENTS WiLL RECEIVE A
50% DIScOUNT ON MATERIAL FOR CLASSeo

KNIT-N-KIT
Yarn and Ta/esfry Sbo»e

316 LAwRENcEW0OD S/C
NILES, ILL. 60648
PHONE 966-1095

-

SALE DATE& -

THURS, FRI., SAT.; SUN. JAN. 20-21-22-23

PORK
STEAKS Ib.



Bafljo Bootleggers
u GM&V.., fO:Star:TIt.NéIsOj:

Did you know We've consumed
more energy m the last 30 years.
than In all previous human history?
Did you a10 know that if we
Continue at the present rate, we'll
exhaust some of our natural fuels
in your lifetime and most of them
during your grandchildren's?
The history of man has been the
harnessing of natural forces för
new sources ofpower. Water, wind,
atoms, even the sun.

llse Bugfr Thiraday. Junuary2O. %9fl

The Banjo Bootleggers of ChI-
cago will Iresentafabulousbanjo.
guitar andalng-a-loeg program at
the open macdog of the Viola H.
Nelson l'rA. at 7:30 p.m. Tues-
day. Jan. 25. In the echooVa all
Isirpose rOoms 8901 N. Ozanam,
NUes following a shsrt hiisinesa
meeting and election of a dele-
gate and alternate from the gen-
eral membershipforthe nsmlnat-
Ing commltteeconductedbyour
PTA prealdent,Mrs.$hella Kein.

The Bootleggers consist of
adulta and children in costume
who have appeared at maiiy
school. hospital and charity pro.
grams throughout Cldcagoland.

Please note the effillne time,
7:30 p.m., so that the children
can also Juin us in an evening
of musIc and fun for young and
old" - everyone la weltome.

Refreohmeots will be served by
the Intermediate I room motherIdo Masters atLoyola.Thecouple hoatesnes.

spent their honeymoon in Florida
and are now residing in Nibs.

ikJ!1ca.

4akpha-iga

upIia1*

The long-term yurvival of man
depends on an inexhaustible
energy soarce.
Conventional power phnts use
non-renewable fossil fuelscoal,
oil, gasfor power, These saine-
fuels are alio noed for transporta-
lion, manufacturing, heating. The
faster we grow, the faster we
deplete our supply.
CommonwealthEdison has known
this for a long tune. Thats whywe
got into nuclear power early.
Dresden, the world's first privately
financed nuclear power plant, has
been generatingpower forover Il
years, Twoadditithsal units are

now in operation at Dresden. Four
more nuclear-powered generating
units will he in service soontwo
at Quad Cities and two at Zion. Mid

- more are planñed.
We know theworld's future energy
will have to be nuclear. And we're
building for that future, today.

-

Commonwealth Edison
concern foryourtoral en VitOfln,ent

e

Grandmothe,
- Huso Grañdmotbera club.

Charter #699. isard of Directors:
seated, MoUnds Gofailer, vire
presidene. Irene Folchtner,
president; - Edna Guarte, dir.

L'il -ItAtuo q, leers
Rear: Julia Hallapa, Hazel Ather
ton. Min Divorack and Marie
Waak.
- The Board met at the home

of Mrs. Goistber. to make plam
for theChrisbnas Lunchdon Party
and discuss the phllanthrepth er..
tivities for the year, some of
which are the U.S.C., Chicago
ChIldren's Diabetic Camp, Indian
Center, various nursing horneo,
Northwest Retarded Home, Nlle
-Lions club.

-Thè regtilar meeting Will -he
held on Wednesday,- Jan. 26 ot
12 non in-the Nibes Park Dio-
trict --Recreation -Center.
Luncheon, business and aoclot
hour are on the agenda.

Hostesses for the day will be
Viola Ostick, chairman; Morge
Winkótma, Marie Skutnbat,
Fridda- Èitìgerald, Helen Kemp
sed Stella Wozniak.

--
DagDe-lo Speak

It Oak PTA
Oak school FrA will have a

- meeting on the evening of Mon- -

day, Jan. 24, at 8 p.m., In the
- school gymnasien, 7640 MaIn st.,

NOei. - -

- Guest speaker for the evening
will he District 63. Suparinten-
dent of- Schools, Frank Dagno.
I-le will discuna bio recently pub-
licized -p1an concerning ochool
diotrict reorganization, "AI-
ternative, Voluntary Education."
Following his preoentation,qunn-
00es from the audience will be
answered. , -

An added attraction to the eve-
ring will feature Gary Flynn,
schoolnocial worker; Mm. 5101e

- Minkos, nhnnl nurse; Margaret
Kolar, educational resource tea-
cher Mrs. Barbara Buffle, learn-
Ing dlooblllties teather; Mrs.
Jeyce Christeesén,- coordleatnr
of special education; whe will dis.
cuso their roley in the edaca-
donaI program of - District 63.

Coffee -will be served Im-
mediately following the meeting
by the third grade mothers.

Welcome, Michael
A boy wie born te ldr. and

Mrs. John J. Wielènd, 8561 N.
- Ozark, Nile; on Dec. 21, at Holy
- Family hnsldtal, Des Plaines.
The baby's name is Michael Jntei
who weighed 7 pounds, 4 1/2
suecos. The maternal grandpar.

-eut- Isf,iri,. Otto J. Huhnimut,
Chicago. The paternal grand-
leones are Mr. and Mrs. Frank -

Wietend OfcIIICagO. -

- -Other children In family are:
l'hier and--Paul, 8 yra.. Susan. 5,
and Liai. 3. -

Iòngratii1afiint
- A boy-was-born-to Mr. -and

Mrs. Fhomas F. OIeni4wa 7255:
w. Greenleaf, Njlea, Qn Jan. 6

- at- Holy Family hnSpital Des
. Plaines, Thebaby's-namè -IB Paul
Donald who weighed 8 p9unds, 4

I lE LIMITED
All Colors And Door Swing Not Available'
Come In Today - And Save

:YÒUCÀNCOUNT ON

T.v. L APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

- PHONE 192-3100

ç'.-' 'CY!_ -
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GIANT
12.3 CU. FT

FAMILY SIZE Ø
REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER Ø.
BIG-TOP-FREEZER --

Ø.
AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING

. FULL WIDTH HYDRATOR

---
BRAND NEW-IN THE CRATEI

FULL FACTORY WARRANTY -

FREE DELIVERY

FREE INSTALLATION-

--- MIDWEST
-

BANK - -

. CARD
INH000NC

SToll HOUIS
Mued.y.Tha,nd.54,jdny

9 AN-9 P.Mtemdey-W,dn..dny

s AM-C PM.
CInmd boodoy

P.
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Warren Garland is shown above in his bus for his final run, corn-pleting 46 years of servtce as a Driver for United Motor Coach Co.Warrnje as he Is reíerr to affectionately by bis fellow em-ployees, has had an outstanding Safety record as a United Driver.Garland joined the Northwest Suburban Bus Company In 1925.

mlings xpan i acilities
J.Am1ingn Floweriand Cblcago_ Otto P. Wentiand, President ofiand' largest Flower and Gar-. Flowerland, annnuncedden Center compIx acquired the plans to enlarge the present Jo-.facilities of the Jouet Floral Co.. Ilet Facjljtjen and the addition of Ground_breaking cereiiionjenleading Juliet florist, 107M. Reed alZi extensive Garden Center

wore held fltssday, Jan. 11, atst.. Juliet. Thin Is the ninth ad- Complete with outSoor lanthcaje
the site of the new building forditlon to Amlings Chálflof,Flower Stock. Charles W. Sherman bao the Golf-Mill State Bank, Nues.and Garáen Centers In the ChI- been named managor of the Joluet Located on a five-acre tractCagoland area. outlet.
Immedlutuiv onnth nf the Coif...

......I lin ra ItlIáA I

The Bugle ayJanua2ou,

Completes Final Run

- -- - ____.ww,
7258 W. DEMPSTER

I..
BFADSP

(NEXT TO MORTON GROVE THEATRE)

MORTON GROVE .11

ONE GROUP SOLIDC&ORS
BLUES LEMO N
PlNK ROyAL

. GREEN"' , sP'- .

TWIN. .M4,a9 QUEEN 15.25
,

FULL 12.25 549 DUAL is.00

I

SLIGHTLY IRREGULAR

BEDRESTS
DULT SIZE $3.49'

BUCKET STYLE 2.49
.

WEDGES 1.49I
_ DECORATOR

1> 3c
c,q.

ASSORTED

PRINTED

, °c0TTÓN 39
36" WIDTH

c_t_ re
..

Ground for New Building

Shown aboye I. to r. are: A. W. Helnson, con-tractor; L. Hap VIce President Golf MIll State
.

Bank; Robert Sharpa President Golf MIU State

HOUlt5:
u 10 to 6 Mon. thru Thurs.

lo to 9 Friday
10 to 6 Saturday

EACH

GET OUR PRICE ON CUSTOM
"MADE TO YOUR .MEASURE"

:.:ERIEs .
.,'- .

45"- 48" WIDTH 49
Io CHOOSE FROM ---

HUNDREDS OF PATTERNS

. _.Ik MOTOR BANKING.
ARCHITECTS . .: : .

SA CIATr'
co1 --

Bank;. Albert Yort, Mgr. Milwaukee-Golf Devel-.Opment Corp Anthony D Ga Public Re-latuons; and Jack Perry architectural firm.
. . (Staff Photo)

Mill Shopping Center. the new and service in mjnd'bank building wuU consist of a Motór-banjc faCllitjos for C,uf-.lower level and 3 floors above Mlii State customers will be fon-ground. The $2 million project wd at the irnw sito. ProvisionsIn expacted to be completed in being made for a larnedI.....October. 1972. in area with' nlc aUtoservue
lanes and ample buck-up space
provided.

The new bullding located at
the southeast corner of Green..
*osd and Church ntn. im-
mediately sóuth of the shopplug
centerS wIll be load-beariug to
accomsdate a passible. 10 stories
èccordlng . to architects for die
project. Ot Associates. Geib.
oral contractor in A.W. ilnsonnew buIldIng program bàn been and Company Inc.made possthle by the continuOus 0 ID-year-old Golf-Millgrowth of Golf-MIll Sate Bank State BatikS which at present oc-and sur sii parsonailced cupies qUarters within the shop-customer relations. The new fa- pl cenirr itself han total re-cllity bas been eopeclally do- . ow- $28 million.signed withcustomercony.j05

Bank President Rohem A.
Sharíte stated that the bank itself
will occupy the lower level nd
first flour of the bullding a total
of 20,000 square feet of space.

Csnntructuon ofsur new build-
ing, Sherpa saId. wili enable
Our bank to better serve sur
many customers offering io,ar-
ticular drive-up facilIties and,
many Other conveniences. The

Stop Smoking Clinic .

Sp.t.
The S-.Day Plan co Stop Smok.. ment during withdrawal.

. .ing conducted by the Htnsdale This saUonally_kne- pldt tos 7.49 Sunday eveuing Jan. 23. lt wIll srnmunfty by the Metie.Qakton-
-

Sanitarium and Hospital. opens stop smnklng Is bÑught to the
be held in Rssm 330 nf Malus Pilles Adult and Continuing Edn..8.49 Township t-11gb schssl Bast Cation Program (MONACEP).Dempater and Potter, Park Ridge. The admtonion fee Is $5 for the

I,

Those Who wish to build will entfre csurue and reglstradonpower and break the cuareus may be made at the dsor Sundayhabij will attend five coi1secutgy evening.evening sensisnu Jan. 23 through .Jan. 27 from 7:30 to 9:15 p.m.Fllmu lectureo exhibits, and UICleflSpaus-out materials giving day-by-day instructions. all help the Proniótessmoker to overcome -bue addl_

up to pOVide mutual encouragn- Laureys
. tion. A "buddy" syutem is set

of Dickens De

-

ì

Levy Named .
Robrt Lee Dickens, President

sign Groupe uf$
Cialiuts in packagteg and corpas-V P of Knox ate identIty ograms han en-nounced the promodon of WiR-The l(nox ManufacturIng Com-. ham Laureys from Art Dlrec..pony ofWpod Dale, manofaco-o.re ter to Vice-President and reà.of projection sCreens han an- -'e Directorflounced the promotIon, of Mel Loureys joined Dickens in 1963.Levy to Vice President - Coo-. CS a designer and since that timeStinter Sales. has served as Senior Deslgusr,Mr. Levy joined the l(nox or- Project Dlrecto., Senior Projectganuzdtuon In March, 1969, as Director and Art Director befos-eSales Manager, after 23 years receiving his present promotlsneuperienC In the photogs-apuc He was educated at the Americaninduuts-y. Prior to his associa.. Academy Art and created theDon with l(no; Mr. Levy was package designs for such pro-Sales mänager and branch men-. thCtu es BudwelsterMeItLuguor,eger for another thonufacturer Maybefling Eye Makeup andmanyand ph diutrthuter is the Chi. Betty Crocites- items.Cago axes. . Laureys and im wife, Cer&i,Mr, Levy Iluso with his wife live at 9230 N. Odell eve. Moi'-.Mildred and 3 Children in Mor- ton Grove. They have 2 daugh-ton Grove. . teru Laura 13: and Lynn;Il.i . . -

i.-

Pige 9

Created with you in mind, hère- ¡s a specially designed cOmbination
card and check which comes with an attractive matching envelope.

Come in today and- put an end to your gift and card shopping worries
by letting us do your shopping for you. . . with this new and most
unique giftfor all special occasions - "THE GIFTCHECK".

an Association devoted to sicurity
--

.7077. DEM.PSTER - NILES

WHATEVER THE-.
SEASOÑ -

WHATEVE1 TIlE
f REASON

REMEMBER YOURS
WITH THE MOST

APPRECIATED
GFT OF ALL....

BIRTHDAY
ANNIVERSARY
WEDDING
GRADUATION
CHRISTMAS. -

other selections available
soon

6: CONFIRMATION -.

ALL OCCASION
NEW ARRIVAL,
BRIDAL SHOWER

lo. BAR MITZVAH

*
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__f- ___n_ Sisferlwod Sabbath will M øb-
- 3elwed st Maliie TowilhIpJhCongregation Adj, Shal' °° Bi

RsbbI Irving Schrce wili of-
tickte at regulii' Fiiday ser-
V1C08 8:15 p.m. In Congregation
Adas Shilom. 6943 w. Demetcr
Morton Grove. An Oneg Shabbgt
will follow. Sanudayeervigj_
gin at 9:30 n.m.

The Chicago Bulls wIU play
Houston at a bankethgft night
aponnored by the congregation
SaturdayS Jan 22. Bus transpnrta
tion, mezzanine tickets and abuffet

dinner will be $15 a couple.
Por further information Or ron-

CÛNGREGAT(ON BETH AIVIfCongregation
Both Aml 9006 Mro. Leon Cohen 67-76 orN. Waukegan rd., Morton GroveS Mro. Otto Wilner 677-oznIn Very ¡*0ud of their Sunday Congregation Beth Amt's He-School clonons. The children are brew School will hayo Sabbathnow making food baskets andflll morning oervlce on Saturday,leg them to be dietributed out at Jan 29, at 9:30 a.m. at the Syna-Pnrlm at needy familles. A cao- gogue, 9006 N, Waukegan rd.. torn of Purim lo Sending gifts and Congregation Beth Anti jwe-treats (calledshalacb Monot). For olden a groat variety of religiousInformation or anyone wanttng to and nodal activities. For Infor-donate non-perishable food call matlon call 674-7487.

WOULD YOU HIRE
AN ELEPHANT TO
CRACK PEANUTS?

Certainly Non les d.c using us for just a
Checking Account.

let's face it, all Banks have checking account$And theyre all pretty much the same,
EXCEPT Us!

Were out for Business. And that means we dothings other Banks dont do either becausetltey're no equipped or not interested,

We'll go all out for loans to people Who want toexpand their businesses Or handle trusts &
estates with real zeal.

And our roots go deep in Skokie Valley sowecan frequently put you in touch with the rigjstpeople at the right time.

But maybe you Work at the Village Hall downthe stiegt & lust want a convenieñt place tocasis you, pay check. You should still come to us.Because even fyou're not ready to use all ourservices, maybe over the years we can help youget reasy.

ervaØona call Mrø 5Iust,
967-7080.

For lnformtion regarding the
congregation or to receive thecongreguro' newaletter, call
965-3435, 967-5839 967-6020.

Upcoming evento Include a
Rummage Sale on Sundq. March
19. Items will include clothIng
toys, bonk and records, glane-
ware and cookware, wblce ele-
pisante" and other things, If you
wish to contributu to the sales
call 965-2186.

SKOKIE TRUST
AND SAVINGS BANK

4400 OAKTON STREET . SKOKIE, iLLINOIS 60076

Des JeO2I,
8:30 p.m. Weinen of the woman's
organizatjm_i of theSynagaguewij
parttci1te and caofftelne at
this speeM annualnervice. Rabbi
Jay Karren and Cantor Harry
SOl0W1ncblk will JreaMa.

Officers of Jwstor Congregation
will be instàllmi In a
ceremony during BadItional Sah-
bath morning services Jan. 22.
at 9:30 n.m.

Randy Stork, san of Mr. & Mrs.
Jack Stork, 8944 aiurch. Des

. Iube'
Tija Rey. John p, Janen Jr

will speak on the topic "Church
and Society in Tension" at theii a.m. aervice of warship on

Sunday, Jan. 23. at Se. Luke's
United Church of ChrInt Morton
Grove. BabyniMeg in available
and -Sunday School la held at tin.m.
. The trustees wilt meet Mónday

eVeningS Jan. 24, at 8 p.m. at the
church. The Worship Committee
wilt meet Monday evening, Jan.24, at 8 p.m. at the church.

SundayS Jan. 30 wIll be Family
Worship Sunday at St. Luke's.
We hope many famIlles wilt planto be with nu this day.

NUes Communify
The Sunday worship uervices,of the Nues Commonly Church

(United Presbyterian). 740i Oak-ton at. on Jan. 23rd will be heldat 9:30 & li a.m.! Care for tud-diera through 2-year-oldu willbe provided during both services
Chatch School clase-u fur 4-year

. oie- through ttlghth Graders willbe held at 9:30 a.m., and for 3-
year-ui,Js through ElghthCra8at ti n.m. The Inquirers Group
fur hlghechuulu
will meet at W5fl ,

_....uing«o auutts gifts for 5 Childrei f migrant j-- .,.
Wurtsers through the NorthwestThat evenin 'e junior High Opynrtleu Conter and also byfetluwshlp group will meet at 7 Christmas carottug to Resurree-p.m. for Informal recreatIon and tion memhers homes and to Gulf seconversation

Mitt.
Cu

Church activities during theweek of jan. 24 wilt include: Concert In
Mn

Monday, 7 p.m. - Boy Scout
I

Troop 62; Túesday, 9:15 a.m, - Performer for
League of Women Voters 1 p.m..

eeslve evening st flute Pu
W.A. Ctrcie 8 p.m. - W.A, Cir-

WaspreSen by the Uni. Ch
de, Christian Education Coin.

versfty uf iilleuls Flute clot, In pie
mittee meetIng; Wednesday 7

Smith Music Hall on jan. 9. Mors per
p.m. - 'drOp.ln" for high nchoot

than 25 works or excerjgs for the
students; Thurnday 7 p.m.

flute were performed by nearly Roh
Junior Chuir rehearugi. p.m

Outinte and thefr accumpae- Oho
Senior Choir reheat-sal; andO Erl-dayS 7:45 p.m. - Cub Scout Pack lOtS. Among the performers wan: exc62, 8 p.m. - Den Mother's Train. Robin Pulier 7836 Lotus, Mot.. fullIng. ton Grove. day

Anhival,Ìce Derb

When a letter Just doesn7t say It...
, A phone call will.

t_ cuntral tS!IPISDB.00mpomy 0f
1071105 C

r

o

I

sa
s s

United Now, the youth group at
Lutheran Church nUbe Reourrec..
tion in Rites, lo Planning a sleighride fur Friday, Jan21. Yunthwiti Rmeet at the church at 7 and will areturn to the church after for a
party. The price Is $5 a coupteor$2 a single.

prThi youth group celebrated the FChristmas sesam, h-- _ ' -

Plilims, will celebrate Ma Bar A siMitzvah atdieafinrnno,jservioo, . the comedon ofo Bibj4:30 p.ni - -
the Adult Eliomtig cIn, wn
beIleldThirsday,j 27, sp,Men's Club Breakfast with the

the office.
Rabbi is Sunday, Jan 23, 10 n.m.
followIng the 9 n.m. service. A
full breakfast wilt be served slid
a lively discussion will follow.

A Synagegue oven meetine rn,4
Adult Edicajion Ictsma 1SIIed
Oled for Wednesday eveningS Jan.26, 8:30 p.m. Members of the
Synagogue are invjted The lee-
lure topic will be 'How.to Ex.
plain Death to Wldrn,"

First
Bap

'F!15 First Baptist church of
Riles, 7339 Waukegan rd., meets
at ti n.m. on Sunday for worshipservice with Pastor Roger
McManus paeoci.ing the sermon.

Sunday School for children and
adults meets at 9:45 n.m. Sun..
day evening servIce at 7:30 p.m.
During tIse week Iwayer Service
Is held on Wednesday at 7 p.m.fslowed by instruction in "How
to thiderstand the Bible."

Care for babieo and toddlers -
provided at all serytcen.

.

Lutheran
Church of

Resurrection

4'X8'
p1
I

I

C

1

I

C,

- HWSJC
On Jali. 2l Ilabb ,Ghariiey f Northwest l5tlrbanJewish Congrggatjo,, Will do a- Sermon on 'America's JewishDitemma' at lids p.m. This wijbe a reaco service. Fol1ovyin

the service Mr. and Mi-g, Harold
Hoffman vill hoot theOneg Shah.
!__ honor of tItoli- 25th Am,j..t .

morng at 9:15 n.m.,a Parsha Quiz Servil... ,,,,,
bold headed by Rabbi Charney.Mr. nd Mrs. Herbert Davis will
hunt the iCiddush in honor of thefr
daughter's wedding, and Soter-
day afternoon SoudaIs Shel1sh
Services wifi be held at 4:iOp,m.
Host for titO afternoon third mealvom be.Mr.and-Mr. LewisGreetherg.

jan. 23 Sunday. mornisg Ser-
vices at 8 p.m. and Breakfast bythe Men's Club. Guest speakerwill be Rabbi and Mrs. David
Bonder who will discuss the
United Synagogue and Our Youth.

jan. 27 Sisterhog.j Afternoon
Luncheon at 12:30 p.m. In the
Social l-laD. An original play en.
titled 'Wich All. ThyMight"urlt,.
ten by Mrs. Charney will high-light the meeting. When you tune
in your TV octe to NBC on Feb.
'3 and 20 at 9 n.m. you wilt he
seeing our own Rabbi Charney,
'aterer Mayer telbet and Bossue
emsberg. NC 11111 videotapespecial peugramongietarylo5
d Jewish cooking right in our

wo Synagogue's kitchen fo r itsogrom, "Some of My Bestrienda " Tune in to the two
ro serles for useflut. tips onewish recipes, no well as the

'abbis explanation of Kastwuti
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Pf liner
our Conguauon have beenlected by the israel Affairs

mmittoe as Honorees for the
reel Bond Dinj,e Ocheduled forrch 25.
t's last call for registration

Rabbi nd Mrs. Charusey's
rim tour to tnroetwhich leaves
icago on Feb. 15. The com-
te 18 day tour wilt bean ex.
lenze Lnd the excitement of
PUrIm holiday In Israel with
bi and Mrs. Charnoyas guidesold make lt even moÑ -ex-
Icing. Contact the office for
details as well an a day-tn.
Itinerary.

à_____ -

J'1..

rinter. Pgran -

. RegistratIon is still being at. .

1copead for BooteNfle Park Dis.. um lung
trIno Programs at the Park Of.. gj» Granitais - HeIghtsfice. 7877 Mflwaukee ave. from 9 Gym, 8355 -Oketo, Timas Thorn..n.m. to -$ p,nu. -Monday through dayn . 8:45 p.m. . Beginners;Friday and from 9 a.m. ta 12 Thursday - 4u4S p.m_ Advancea,noon on Sablrday, For further Pee; $3 per 9 week sedsion.information cl 967-6693, Some
twograma bave Juitbegunsodon't Childrensdoing, reistér nowl Non-reni..
dents pay a double fee for sil Knittingpeograins. -

(Beginners anzI Advanced)

- Chu.
. Location: Nile6 Recreationidrens Ballet Conter, 7877 Milwaukee ave.

Loatiom Grennan Heights An.. 33d5P4P-tfl ' 5 P.10.
non, 8255 01mW. TIme: Monday pe
4:15 . 7 and 8 yr. otds Thuro,.
day 4:15 - .5 and 6 yr. olds
Thursday 5 - 8 yrs. old and over
(Beginners); Friday 4:30 - 'Ad-
venced Ballet, Tap: Friday 3:45
p.m. Fee: $3.50 tue 9 week ses..
Oion.

-

Childrèns
- Ceramics

(Beginners and Advinced) -

Locatloso Grenons heIghts An-
nex, 8255 Oketo,TIme: Wednes-
day 3:45 . 5:30 p.m. Fee: $8
per 8 week. a5$OI1. Eupplies
are Included. -

- 'Jùdo -

Work has already begun on
Maine East's June 9 senior ¡rom
to.be held at the OHma Inn.

- Although the theme has not been
decided upon ynt, . sònior prom.
generai cs-chafrnan Marcy Seal
of Park RIdgé end John Ryan of
Park Ridge have nnounced that.
the Ralph Berger Orchestra will
¡rovide muoia for the avent,

A8ststisg in thà-imoinworkaro-
Klren.Miller.of NIlesu4 Carol

Crocheti ng
(Beginners and Advanhed)

- Locatloin - NUes Recreation
Canter, 7877 . Milwaukee ave.
Time: Thursday 7:30 p.m. - 8:45.
Pee: $12 per io week oession,

Adult Ceramics'
Locatlom Hilen Recreation

Conter, 7877 MIlwaukee ave.
Time: Friday 7:30 p.m. - 9:30
p.m. Pee; $8 per 8 week session.

. - Crocheting
Location: . Riles RecreationCenter, 7877 Mltwautcee ave.

Time: 'fliesday 7:30 p.m. Feel
$3.50 per 9 weeks.

-- Knitting

(Ages 10 and up . Co-ed)
Locatiom Gremien HeIghts Ms.

sex, 8255 Oieto. Time: Saturday
lo n.m. - Beginners; Saturday
lt a.m. - ,Aclvanced. Fee: $6

(beginners and Advanced)per 9 week acallen.
Locatioitt Riles Recreation

.- Canter,, 7877 Milwaukee ave,Baton - . - - Time: Thesday 7:30 p.m.; Then..-

day 8:30 p.m. Fee: $3.50 per 9Location: GÑnnan Heights Ais-
lteX.i25SOketo.Time:Theodaya

Decoupage3:45 p.m. - Beginners. Location:
Nuco Recreation Conter, 7877 (anced)Milwaukee ave. Time: Wed-san-

Location; Oakton Manor Park,days 3:45 p.m. - Majorettes and 8100 - Ozark. Time: ThursdayIntermediates, Fee: $3.50 per 9 7:30 - 9 p.m. Fee: $5 per 5week eessIon. - weeks,

'A Thousand Clozi,ns' -

-',
Herb Gardjn'n comedy "l000oon"wilIbeformedyMslse

- North Thenpians on jan. 20, 21, 22 at 8 p.m. Kathy. Popajolus, 215
Crescent, Glenview; Greg FOIcm, 2724 VIrginia, Glenview; Shoron-Fey, 200 LeO, Des Plaines; a1i4 Ron Elliott,- 234 Lincoln, Glenviow,stur in the production. Tickets ate $1 for studente and $2 for adulte.
Tickets are available at the door.

.

Senior Prom - Commfttees
Burns of Morton Grove, bids and .0
invltations Lynn Luchesneoflles C

Plaines, Joe Alper of Morton C

Grove, and ScottHarlmanofMor.. B
ton Grove, pebiicity Nancy Rea.
use of NIlau. Simon Trono of M
1411es, and Bill Wilson of Glen- fa
view, entertainmenr and Ñaney of
MIner of Menton Grove and Beth -

Sbafernich of Park tidge, dec.. M
oaUone. . ' . - . . . w... se

Whom Saturday, lan, 22.TIme:

Registration Form
4:30p.m. t07:30p.rn.

C:
NItos Park District iCe Derbya- Ballard Sports Cmpieanr

or
21
s NAME:

AGE:

re. ADDRESS:es PHONE:t'

pie; 8435 Ballardrd, NRC
General Information: Reglstr

lion blaoks must be filled out f
each participant. Deadline f
regIstration Is Friday, Jail.
at 12 noon, Registration farm
are available at and may be
turned to the following tacatio
daring affine hours. Nues Par.
DIstrict Office, 7877 Milwaukee
ave.. Monday through FrIday 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. and en Saturdays
from 9 ehm, tu 12 noon. Grennan
Heights Gym. 8255 Oketo, 3 p.m.
to 9 p.m. daily. Ballard Sports
CoÙtptex 8435 Ballard rd. tO
n.m. to 9 p.m. daily. Trophies
win be awarded to iat 2nd, and
3rd place wieners In each event.

Time Schedule: Ages under 6
through ages 9 report at 4:30
p.m. Ages 10 through 13 report
at 5:30 p.m. Ages t4 and over
report at 6:30 p.m.

Sophomore
Maine East's sophomore

wrestlers beat RiversIde-Brook.
field 35-17 thIn pasc week-end

Bob Bofmon at tOS started the
evening for Maleo Eaucbypinning
his opponenc In :43 seconds of
the first period. lt was the quick.
eut pin of the evening.

The next Pto woo registered'
by Marty Krumsice at 132 in the

Orchesis

ance Concert
-Orchesis goes interoottonat for

Ito Feb, 25.26 dance concert In
the Malee Emt auditorium, be-
gInning at 8 p.m.

. Junior and Senior Orcheols
members as weil as volunteer
Students from dance clasees are
already working nnroutices cs.
nimes, andsets for Downts EarthS
which follows to line with the last
two shows preeented.

Existence traced the phases of
man's lIfe. and last yea"a show,
Beyond Existence, woo based an
space and astrology.

Dances related to other coon-
tries will beperformed under the
direction ofseniorarcheslospon_
or Betty Schmitz and junior or-
basis sponsor Jan tlark. /s few
f the numbers are the Can-Can,
umbay Calling, Swedish Reap-
odi), ughteon Tenth Avemte,
'acArthur Park, Swinging Sa-
ri, with a finale of 'My KInd
Town." ...
Robert DIeM wi12dirct the,
alpe. East jazz Band, mid Ed-
ardU. SolI$vañ is in charge of
in and lighting, - .

8435 BaBied Road
Saturday, Jan. 22, 1972

Check the events you wish co
enter. Each particIpant may en.
ter onlyone racing andone novelty
event.

RACING EVENTS
Skate Dash under 6
Skate Dash egea 6 & 7
One Lap ages 8 & 9
Two.Laps ages 10 6 11
Two Lapo ages 12 & 13
Two Lapo ages 14 & 15
Three Lape ages 16 & 17
Three Laps ages 18 & over

Wrestling'
second period of his match, foi-
lowed with pias by Fraacitn at

. 145, Muyerhoff at 155, and Grant- at 167, Other Sophomore winners
Were Edeison at 112 andRacaneflj
at 185.

.1 I i

-

NOVELTY EVENTS
Ob$tacie Race under. 6
'Ohotacie Race ages 6 & 7
Obstacle Race ages 8 & 9
ObstaCle Rate agea 10 & li
Forvard-Backw Race ages

12 B 13
Forward.Backward Race ages

12 & 13
Forward.Baciward Race agep

14 & 15
Backwars Race ages 16 & 17
Backward Race ages 18 .& over
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í . . CONTINENTAL FAMILY PINING
I FEEL COMFORTABLE
I "ATMOSPHERE'.

. . ARVEY'S
Where you don't have to got dressed uto enjoy dressed up dining.
George L Tom invite you to relax and

savor especially prepared meals atfamily prices.
#4+++++

s

CEASAR'S SALAD FREEI WITH YOUR
I SATURDAY NIGHT DINNER

A family tradition _ not just a usjnes5++++
kot&v e&4t O WoLtwt t 6t ML to-
"ARVEY'S RESTAURANT"7041 W. OAKTON ST. NILES, ILLINOISPHONE 967-0790

O(L/t, LL £&
- -; t4th&.

COMPLETE

CATERJÑG SERVICE

. Weddings

s Cocktail Parties

. Anniversaries

. Birthdays

p

GOURMET TEJtIÑG.
FROZEN FOOD ENTREES

Pope's Pantry is an outgrowth of the Antoinette PopeSchool of Fancy Cookery. Roben Pope runs thiscatering service and offers new discrisninating frozenentrees pIus a gourmets listof catered items sure toimpress guests at your next party.

Something different tonight? Frozen Entrees, all fromthe New Antoinette Pope School Cookbook. Entreessuch as ; Beef Stroganoff, Lasagne, Chicken Tetrazziand Shrimp de Jonghe. Also homemade soups anddesserts. Simple defrosting or baking is all that isrequired for a delightfuJly delicious dinner.

612G Bempster Slreet, Morton Grove 966-7331

t:, Q

74 4a«te4geeaAotu
?4ffc6«4 96Ue« ee ee«e

. (UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT)%'ae4 o« .
BREAKFAST

LUNCH DINNER
7 A.M. to 8:30 P.M. MON. thru FRI.

SAT. a SUN. 'till 6 P.M.
* TRY OUR SPEEDY SPEÓALS* BROILED STEAKS a CHOPSOUR FAMOUS PANCAKE SPECIALTIEGOLDEN NUGGETOAKTON & WAUKEGAN RDS.Lawrencewood Shoppjng Center - NUes, III.

PHONE 966-1520
COUpOÌ.

COFF ¡i):
(i ONYOUR DINNER:; . WITH THIS COUPON I(;GooD JAN. 20 THRu 27 ONLYJ

,,__ .

. '

, JANU y SPÉCIAL
BREAKFAST (6 A:M. . 12 NOON ONLY). .

SAUSAGE & EGGS
(2 EXTRA LARGE) (any Style)

.

SERVED WITH HASH BROWN POTATOES,. TOAST, BUTTER and JELLY

48 HOUR SPECIAL (MON. JAN. 24th A.M. TO
TUE. JAN. 25 MIDNIGHT)

CHICKEN CLUB
SANDWICH(3 DECKER)

CHICKEN, BACON, LETTUCE and TOMATO

A' - .
A sg

7740 MILWAUKEE AVE.; NILES, ILL.
. (One Door South of Mmdli's)

.

$1.75

'The 20. t97 . ' . . T

TOfl ÇrU: ... . . .

eärs.....

. R"Ladles sud Gentlemen be sestee" asSampmaf the 'Remem..ber Whea Minstrels" Room takes you back to the 1800'a when Min..strels made up mont of America's entertainment
Go back to "Those Wonderful attend the four si,ow nights wbicbYears" as the .parinl.joerrs and will be held In the parish Schoolfriends of St. John Brai,eai corn- at 5301 N. Harlem. The bowbine their tatènts and present a rooms are - "A Trin Th..,,...,.bit of nostalgia. The festIval will

feature seven cabaret 8b0W5 with
continuous entertaInment. Own.. , --immemoer WhenIng night Is Friday, Feb, 4 at 8 MInstrel Show," "Joe's Bar Inp.m. and 3 additjoaal show nIghts the ThIrties," "Poland's of Pea-are Scheduled for Feb, 5, 11, and sasso & Kings" and "Those Fab-12. More than 500 imople donate Ulous Forties."
theIr talente and time from Tickets are avaIlable on a II..writing ncrI4lts and castIng to Mind wr night basin at $5 eachSewing costumes and building and may be ebtained by callingSets, arranging lighting andsound Ray Batti at 965-0831 or pur-and preparing the menu. More chased at the rectory at 8307 N.than 4000 people are expected to - Harlem.

.- -

SpIegel, 14, (r)

Morion Grove
HA RLEMDEMPSTER

CRY UNCLE
PLUS

T. R.- BASKIN
SAT. & 5tg. MATINEE

GYPSY COLT

Lawrence wood
Oûkt - Woukocjan

PLAY MISTY
. FOR. ME.-

-PLUS

TAKING OFF..
SAr, & Siq, MATINEE

GYPSY COLT

Steve Goodman

. Shown above

Quiet l(tdght.Anka urged GOOd..
man to come to New York and
was successful in placing him
with a recording company, thus
launching blm on a succesuíuj
folk musIc career. He reiently -

completed sereral appuarances
on the David Frost televisIon
show.

TIckets are available for $1.50
In the Collage Center, Building
#4, of the collage campus located
at 7900 N, Nagle (Nagie at Oak-
ton), In Morton Grove. Tickets
may ha . purchased from 9 a.m,
to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.
For further informatIon contact
the Student Development Office,
967-SlSO,-ext. 323,

eTIeTUn5eheNj Snring Schedule

GOLF MILL
hELD OVER

RATED R

DOLLARS
GOLGIE HAWN

WARREN BEA

oc 4ltWn.JkF;

(

I

SAT, & SUN. MATINEE ONLY

GYPSY COLT' -

.: ATI:30&3:O0-

HELD OVER
RATED GP

TWO
WALTER MATFHAU

HflS
KOTCH _

plus .-
A NEW LEAF

-f

are Hne, o'arim. l) and Ben
- . of Skokie whò are ciirreuy apI*aring at the Arlington Park Theatre In "AThon..Sand Clowus." This play by Herb Gardner tellsthe story of a bachelor uncle rearing his ire-cocinas nep, and how their roladonsMp Is upset

Mill Run Theater, the Nues-
based showcase of live ontertain..
ment in the rnund. begIns its
third season with an impresolva
lineup of top stars,

According to Producer Jerry
Kaufman, the following ataran.
tions have been booked for the
spring season: Alan King and Lena
Borne, April 21 through April30;
Don Rickles, May 9 through May
2i Wayne Newton, May23 through
May 28; BIll Cosby, June 1 through
June 4; Pearl Bailey, June 15
through June Is; Sandier & Young
and Pat Cooper, Juno 20 through
Juno 25; and Dlonne Warwick,
June 27 through July 2,

During its third season, the
theater also plans -to bring back
aocb stars as Ltheraco, Buddy
Hackett, Stove Lawrdnce and
Eydie Gorme, Sergio Franchi,
and Shecky Grenus. Their en-
gagements will be avallahlo by
mall order, starting Jan, 16, and
at the Mill Run Bo Office and ail
Ticketros outlets around Feb. 1.

Mill Run

Ticket prIces will range from
$5.50 to $10.50.

The usual showtimes will he
8130 p.Is.onweeknighu; 7:SOp.m.
and 10:30 p.m, on Fridays and
Saturdapu: and 6 p.m. and 9 p.m.
on Sundays,

For tickot Information, call
298-2170. For information abouttheater party tickets of 50 sr
more, call Naomi at 298-2935,

The Mill Run Theater, an In-
timan. theater_in_the_round with
an 1800 seating capacity, Is lo-
catad at Golf Avenue andMilwau..
Roe Road In theGolfMullShopngCenter in Nibs, Illinois. Free
parking ssrrounin the theater.

Charles F. Hertler
Navy Seaman Kenneth W. Bert..

1er, sss nf Mr, and Mro, Charles
F. Hertler of 7049 W. Kenneyst,,
NUes, has graduated from re-
croit training at the NavalTrain-

-

ing Center, Great Lakes, Ill.
He In a graduate of Niles West

High school, Rtoltle.

EILF I E LI lE
GOOD THUR5,FRI, SAT. 20-21-22 OÑLY

c&ptkM C011P0N .-
e

GOLDEN FRIED

12 PIECES GOLDCN FRIED 0410(EN -

l.LB. FRENcH FRIES

l.LB. COLE SLAM-

6 DINNER ROLLS WITH HONEY
REGULAR - $4.75

8900 MILWAUKEE Niles

ALL FOR ONLY

49
REO.I S415

.
- WITH THIS COUPONCARRY OUT or EAT HERE!
OFFER GOOD THURS. FRI..

FOR QUICK PICKUP CALL .299-0018 SAT. JAN. . 20, 21; 22:
. . u u u e . u s u u e u e e.

' Th8d1Y.i5diISrR2 19fl. y - -

and Cloj'?

when a social service team comes to investigatethe tecle because of bis non-coaiormMi Way oflife. -

Ben Is an hsnor student at Nitos North Highschool.
The produntion will run through Sunday, Feb, 6.

CJN1JCRkb1
Returns due to popular damasd
Mnsic by RICHARD RODGERS

Lyrics by OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN II

Adapted for iba Hage by Don Driver
Saturday o Sundsy. 00 p ro . 5! 50

Spenal ralesfor groaps of 30
Or more Phone. 298-2333

Iga_Ï3 -

. Reg.
$1.25

.
u
u
u
u
u
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u

.
u

u
e
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u
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GOLF MILL
'STATE BANK

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTeR
WILES, ILLINOIS

AMEMBER OP THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT IÑSURANCE CORPOeATION

- The . day, January 20 1972
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lf you don't like the idea of paying for, Christmas
every January do something about it.Jon our Christmas

- Club. Save systematically, from $1 io $20 biweekly and'
we II send you a check for the full amount in November

Join right now and you Il receive this colorful calendar
towel free. It's our Christmas Club gift. toyou.

NOW FOR YOUR CONVENIENcE
ADDED WALK-UP SERVICE -

8:O0amto 3pmtospm 2:30pmto
9:00 am Daily Mon. thru Thurs. 3OO pm Sat.

BANK OPEN 67 HOURS PER WEEK TO SERVE YOU
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eñtral telep

DES PLAINES SWITCHING BUILDING

New Sound
Most noticeoble diff,onco ofthe new

C,onnbn will b. the dm1 teen fer '827"
. subscriben. These cnstnmen orn pros-

ently ¡e o Step-by-Stop swikhing systew
ont its dm1 tono soond. difforontly thon
the Crossbar system dial tone. In order
thot those sobsnnibers might boor the
dial tono difference Centel rocorded
both and they con ho heard by dialing
827-4444.

Sobstribe,. with "298" prefix will
dotent no difforonce in dial tone as Ihnen
nowhere siwply aro being,lronsforred
from eno Crosshar to nnnthor in order to
ocoowpli.h nor abloctive of pottiog all
nowhere in Crossh arswitc hing systems.

A brief corcino interruption will be
necessary and fer this renten wo
selected tho 2 am. Sunday cutovertime,
a period reflecting the fowoot calle.

Emorg escyne mbors will be cutoner
Ia8t, Special atoentlen and handling
should mdccc the celocor time to a

ContraI Tolephese Compony of lllinoiu
it a division of Central Telephone and
Utililios Corpocotioe which owns and np-
arato, mare than one million telephonos
in 10 etolas. Tho Cnntol System else ewes
and operates electric, gas and wetersyu-

Assets of CTU neceo de $700 million
and the syctoot emplayos wem than 10,000
poop1. Operating revenoes- io 1971 preb-
ablywill eecood $230 million. '

The fIlmais Dintsien with mom thee
1 700 employee ha, a plant i000stmant
nf eirnast $113.5 wuhan. Its 1972 uar-
structine bedgat amoonts to eboet $18
millioe.

CENTEL
SYBTEM

: centr& telephone company of illinois -

F

NEW CROSSBAR FRAME

Centel 4th Largest Independent Telephone System

Central Telephone Cowpeny of lllicnie
sown. 20 communities io it, fhroa Districts
ef Pekie, Diene eod Perh Ridge. Thu cow.
pesy has mere then 171,000 telepheee
instellotion. with about 120,050 of thasn
located in the Des Plaiee.-Parh Ridge service

Locally, Centrel Tolepheoo Cempany
operate, oct of seven buildings, ace in
PeA Ridge and sic in Dos PIniseenecow-
passing onor 200,050 sqoaro foot of fleer
spann. The company eperatee a fleot el
302 vehicloo.

During 1971 thd Pari, Ridge District
roperted 423,662,522 innorniog and out-
going tolophoee call. for an 000rege et
8,061 calls poc mincte.

3rd Crossbar Cutover Begins Sunday 2 Gama

Very nady Senday mowing wires
most of yno are elneping 160 Ceosol
ewpleyes will be busy tronsfornieg
oppmnmetoly 10,000 tulephoen
Snos to eurnnw 53.7 million Cress-
bar in nba De. Plaies. Switching
Boilding.

Whoe elI.'827" end "298" profic
somber, bevo b noncc t over to the
nnwCronsherfromn, Phase Ill ofour
5.ph,sc pregrem will be completo.

This mejor ncpensioe end med.
ernientiun progrem hegen je 1967
whoa hcildieg udditions got enden
woy et both Purh Ridge end Des
Pleines te hDUse neo swjtching
equipment.

le 1968 Phese I we. completed
withthe cutuver el the first Crusebar
nnit et the Dee Piemos Switching
Beilding et 767 Peerson.

. Phase Il was completed in 1969
with the eetevnr Of aoother multi-
million dellar Crereba r.witehie g
system, this time io Penh Ridge. Beth
nf these offored oeniuhscrihors
sppodien .witehis end direct cam-
patibility with Illinois Bell switching
eqeipmont io the surrounding areas.

Whet's o Crossbar?

The toen. 'Crnss'slmply refers
to e .spooiel typo of switch shot i. need
to handle dial nelle.

The Crossbar .wituh is o roetongelar
d evioew tb herieoetel med ee,ticel
b arecroseingaon h ether in a lenire
merk foshiee. Thu bere eresomeun ted
on the routangular frema that they cae
mena, pivet, nr tilt with thoï neve-
ment. controlled by eleutromagoet..

The coenoutine is completed by
firer a henieoetol end thee o vertical
ber wooing together, thus forming
"Crossed Bars."

The Crossbar system is ens uf tha -
newest type, of telaph denemite king
oqeipmaet is usa today end i. especial.
ly desigead for the needs of heavily
papulated areas.

Senday Janeary 23rd, ContaI
will campIate l'baso ItI with th
noon of it'. third (second esa at De
Plaines) Crossbar enit.

Phase IV will got nederwäy this
. spring when tha (north Crossbar Ueit
is icstellad at Penh Ridge with o
eutOyente frodulad fer 1973.

Phone V will begin in 1973 with
iestellatien nf a fifth Crossbar at
De. Pleines. To accomodate this
final Cru.sh ereynta et ee addition
will be mudn tethe pruncet switching
building inDes Plomo,.

Since the impronemoet pregren.
began in 1967 Centrel Telephone
Cewpony ut Illinois hes purchased
Business Offices et 2004 Miser
Street in Dus Plamons end e new
Division Heedqcerter, Roilding is
cederwey cost of Our b usine-s
office.

Cost of i,nprevnn,onts in tho Perk
RidgoDmstrict einen 1961 has been
i noun,.. uf $65 million, or en aver-
ego nf $13 million annoolly. This is
in hcnping with our pledge to pro-
eide nor subscribers with rho best
service uoeilable.

CROSSBAR MASTER TEST FRAME

Pagei6

. Major Olsen -

Selected for - -

Officer Course
Moje Gory A. O1see 8000f

Mr. and Mrs. H. Theodore 01-
BeIl 8212 N. Oketo ave., None,
ha been Selected to attend the
172-1973 (JpJ -Stoleo Army
Commoed Ond General Stoff 0f-
ficer Course oc the Army Corn..
moud end General Stoff college,
Fort Leoveeworcic, ICurtous.

Mo3or Olsen gruduoced from
Momo Township High school lu
1958. He received his Bachelor
of Arts Degree from DePoifl
UnIversIty end won comrnlssloeed
a 2nd L.ioutosuet In the Army Is
1963. DurIng hIn Army career,
Mejor Olses Iras ses-yod26 months
In the Repthllc nf South VietNam,
attended the Infantry OffIcer Car
cor Ceno-go ut Fort Beeefeg and
the Milftry Aegistauce Officer
Course at Fort Bragg; comp1ete
requ1rnmont for aMasternf Arts oDegree from the University of
Detrolt, and is ps-eaestly aBoutir. jlag the Loo Language Course at
the Foregs Service lesticuM,
Woshiagtun, D.C.

dr

a

- m t'
Bugle, Thursday, Jinnmry 20, 1972 -

- Camping Show at Arlington Park
se Chlcogolond Recreotiona. Coaches, añd Motor Mômes.

Vehicle Dealers Association is Stars medTV and Radio per.-
epotnssrjng their 4th aerosol err- ßonalitiè, mUS be appearing in-
cIMice Camping Show ut tice As-u. cluding Jack Dreno, Marin Ed-
liegton Park couyeetlon.hall, Jas. W85dSe Bob Kennedy, Jim NW,
28 thou Feb. 6. This es-gond- and Midwe6ts Camping author.
Zatico was formed to promote a ity Ax'S MercIer. PUblic Is in-
morn ethical and organized way Ylted. Hours of shewtlme are asof doing business by brInging to follows: Frlduyu Joe. 28 - 6 p.m.
tIce pjbllc the best aervice. - 10:30 p.m.; Saturday and Suri-
CRVDA io now headed byWilliam day, Jan. 29-30 - 12 p.m.Same; preeldent. 10:30 p.m.: Moedoy..Frlday, Jan,

31-Fob. 4 - 2 p.m. - 10:30 p.m.;
'Fine ehow Is cil Indoors and Saturday, Feb. 5 - 12 p.m. -

heate featuriug Travel Trail- 10:30 p.m.; Sunday, Feb. 6 - 12
ers, Fold-Down Compere, Truck p.m. - 8 p.m.

Winter Expo Fair at O'Harepórt
The 1972 editIon of tbe fA.. Thy vr.nn,--------- --w.-£.,snor Lee Overmoss Wiutor Expo Flea Murket, 20,000 oca. ft. of indoor spaceAntique Show, Arts & Craft Fais- with omple free parking, Boothswill he opes ro the piblic on will feature ietersationol works.Saturday, Jan. 29 and Sunday, Dlopluys include o gala array ofJoe. 30. -

antiqses as well as a fascinating
assortment nf attractive undThe show will run at the unique items crafted by pire'Herepmnc's Convention Crecer, glass blowers, amisto, leather01 W. Lake et,, in Nnrthluke, workers and silversmiths.rom 9 a,m. to 6 p.m. lt is a lu addition, civil defense andhew for the Occire family. Ad., air cadet units will also displayi1081on prices ar-e 50 for chu- numide the O'Horeport conves..'en, 1 for' adults. . tion area.

- - Chicagoland'sI largest and most complete
assortment of high quality fashionyarns at special New Years' Savings-

Prices

KNITTING WORSTED ' -Warm pure quality wool in a 4 oz. skein. Great for makingSweaters and afghans. Completely shrink resistant.

4UHT LYDIA RUG YARN -The most popular rug yarn there is. All colors to- choosefrom. Regularly 45c for. a 70 yd. skein- but at Goodmancs

WOOL OMBRE
.A beautiful muItjcolod 100% woo' yarn. Shrink resistant.302. pull skein

ORLON SAYELLE WINTUI(A 4 oz. pull skein of our most popular yarn. Completelywashable and shrinkproo. Over 50 beautiful colors.

Free patterns for knitting and crocheting hats, scarveS shrinksponchosr shawls and more, with every purchase of yarn at . .

6027 DEMPSTER
Morton

Daily 9:3g.5530
Mon. & Thym

filI9,OO
Sundoy i l3O fo 4:30

YO7.6o7

Family ,$ervice

69

37c

97c

97.

Nifes Family Serviceoirector,
Larry Reeetzky, is shown dia-
cusing the recentWorkshopp.a-
gram with Mr, and Mrs. Fred
Nielsen of NUes. The Nielsen's
wore osto of the 11 couples who
participated in thisverysuccess..
ful workshop Program.

The final session was hold on
Dec. 7 at the NOIes Family Ser-

!kthO

-

vice office in La* andoil Participanur were asked toevaluate their. eXpirIen Re..
actions wore almost unanimonaly
enthusiastic, Blthough one porti..
Cipant expressed the feeling that
members of the group could have
been even more open aboutthe..

-

solves than they hod been, and
anothervoid the opinion thothe
Could have gotten more helpfrom
the èxpere. if the 3055isna hadbeen mere scructurea and fon--mal - more of a lectuue ap-
prooch and less free give_and-
take. Both of these Opiflioun were
Strongly disagreeci with by themajority.

The Workshop was conductedby- Larry Renetzky, Djrector ofNibs Family ServiceS Tom Jauchand Dr, Jack Grosomen, pay..choleglots, und Dr, David Bushy
-

yoychlots-is, The aSflOUuced pis--pose of the program was "tohelp partners whose marriagesaro basically SoUnd tofieddepermcuuing and satisfaction inmarried life." Problems Is cern..muMcatin, goinjng insight toself, spiano and chlldu.en, as weil
us auderstanding Oser$ andonars pirtner's expictatio,
marital sou, asdmanyothor areasof meritai and family relation..
ships were oxplored und exam..mod,

The members of the group
Were asked by the load-rs who-thor or not futwe workohopi
along the same lines should be
offered, and the answer was al-
together Positivo. They felt that
many other couples should havethe opportuejy to take part In
similar Prsgrams, and thatyousig
marrIed people especially, could
give themoelves masymore years
.of happiness by learning moreobout marriage early in their
yeero together is addition, most
Participants were insistent that
they did not want to lose tIne close
rolatmounhip that hod been builtup during their four group seo-siena, and expressed a strongdesire for fellow-up meeciepafrom time to titee.

The next 10 hour Workshop
(2-1/2 hours per aeusion) isscheduled tu begin Wethsday,Jan, 26, i9 anti comisan e6chWednesday through Feb, l6.Onceagain the Nues Rotor., duo, willce-speuno the WOs-hshop. Feewill he $f for the first session,or $25 for all four snssiona.Portitipi ore encouraged toattend all four sessions, Sameleaders as mentioned above will- be involved, All thtereoisd

Couples are Urgedto contectNilesFamily So ut 966-1640, for
regists-allon 5 soon os pisslble -

Patrick j. Tighe
Navy Petty Officer First Class -Patrjck J, husband of theformer Ledorut RObisonef 9123- -Petter rd., Des Ploj has re-parted for duty with thoNayol Air-

Resery Tratht Unit at the Na-Val Ajr Station, Lakehg, NJ,He is a 1957 graduate of B.C.High ochsol Philadeipinja.
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Sehrambeck Honoréd
. by PbJj Wojk

Subscribe Nòw!

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Name

Address

City State
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

D ONE YEAR S375

D Two YEARS 6.5O

El ThREE
YEARS S830

BUGLE PUBLICATiONS
9042 N. COURTLAND AVE..

ÑILES, ILLINOIS 60648

A zetfrement luncheon wie g5ft from the employeee. Hegiven In honor o Harry Schram- was also given a gold redremeutback on Dec. 31 by the 1Ublic badge from the Department.Works Deparnnen Mr. Schrein- Mr. Scbrambeck resides inbeck was employed as a main- Niles with his wife Marge. He
tenance Serviceman In the BaUd- b two children, Larry and

eaoandS Dlvlsionforover Joyce. as well as five grand..
. Children. In his spare tImeS he

Edward Brachet-. Director of plans to travel, fish and do contePublic Works. lresentedhlznwjth repafr work.

Nues West PTA
The NUes West PTA meeting will pzesent some of the ire-for Thiroday Jan. 2 B p.m. pesais which are currently being

Oakton Lnunge will dlccusnWbat diccusoed. The panel will include
Changan In Edecadonal Policy Dr. Gilbert Weldy. NUes North
Are Being DlscunsedfortheNjles geincipal, chalrmanGraduate Re-.
Fewnsb1p High Schools? quirernents committee; Dr.Members of the Rducatloeaj Nlckolas T. Mannos Hiles West
POUcy Development Committee incipal files committee chair-

mart Howard Hearl NUes East
FÍIKE'S FLO1A1 SHOP1 student, student fee commlttee

Richard Miya Hiles East tea-
6505 N. MILWAUKEE f chairman teacher ovaba-

.CUT FLOWERS Don committee.
.FLORAL DESIGNS .CORSAGES Mrs. Beverly Schaeffer, NUes

KOUSE
PLANTS West PTA delegate to the EDPC

will report on some nf the tin-NE b-0040
ricalum changes which are beingin-.
considered by the committee.

MaineEast Child

Pre-acIioIerc atte Maine East have svisi- Program wider the direction of Mind Cocongo.tar to their classroom. Trooper James McCublum Pictured are ront, L-r.) Seau Coules. Pattriciafrom the State Police. The children, aged tbreeand Suttliere. Paul Nudelman, Trooper McCubmwn, andone-half to tour and one-half. are participating In Miss Coconato. (Back, i.-r.)DbanaDfttmanegNues,Maine Easts Child Care Occopations In-School DanIeIIe Foench, and Llenan Canson of Gienview.

MONACEP Registration Scouting
Spatial regietranjon hours for

the Maine-OaktunNUes Adeitaiai
Continuing Education Program
have been scheduled for the con-
Vonience of adults wbsbbn to
register in parson. More than400
courses ate avalloble In the pro-.
gram ope to ali adults In the
north and sortiment suburban
area.
Monday, Jeu. 24 at Maine South.
1111 5. Dee ciL, Park Rldge on
Thesday, Jan. 25 at Maine East,
Dempater st. and Potterrd., Park
Ridge and on Wednesday, Jan. 26
at Maine Went. i755 S. Wolf rd.
in Des Plaines.

The Athdt and Continuing Edo-
cation program offices are upan
daily Monday through Friday. The

NIU Grad uès
The following parsons received

degrees from Northeastern bi-
bleuis university, Bryn Mawr at
St. Lools aye., at commenta-
mont exercises held, Dec. 22,
1971. In Orchestra HoU, 220 S.
Michigan ave. Dr. Richard J.
Nelson, president of Northern
Illinois university, GeKaUt, was
the speaker.

Des Plaines: Irin D. Einhorn,
8936 North Shore dr., Bachelor
of Arts; Paul T. Elsenbacher,
9226 Gulf rd., Master of Arts
Teaching; Arnold Y. Norris, 8876
Golf rd., Master of Arts; Nancy
R. Schoeffer, 8808 Leslie, Mas-
ter of Arts,

Morton Grove: Rebecca E, Al-
leguez, 9019 Mason ave., Bocho-
br of Arts; Paggy Ann Borge!.
7027 Foster st., Bachelorof Arts;
Raymond 6. Honriksen. 8605 Fer..
ris. Bachelor nf Arts; Norma B.
Rosen. 7612 Beckwlth. Banhebor
of Arts; Gretchen Ann Uclander,
9309 Murray ct., Bachelor of
Arts; Evelyn G. Wisse, 9226
OdeD, Bachelor nf Arts.

NUes: b(rlsthie M. DeSasin, h8106 N, Ozanam, Bachelor of
Arts Barbara F. Ginbons, 7800
Nordica, Bachelor of Arts: Janet
R.. Koffer, 6839 W. Cleveland,
Master of Arts.

MalEe East, Maine West, Maine
South offices will accept regis-
traitons from li a.m. te 3 m.
whUe registrations can be ma&
from 9 a.in. to 4 pm. at the
NUes Centrai office, 7946 N
Nagle, Morton Greve.

The MONACEP termbegins of
ficiaUy the week of Jan. 31. How
over. a few classes hove carDe
starting dares. They are: Test.
ing and Counseinig for theG.E,D

iigh school certlfçate) Tests
Saturday, Jan. 22 NOies West
Monday, Jan. 24. Maine East.
Welding and Metal Scolpano,
Monday, Jan, 24, MaIne West.
information on openings avail-
able and registrados procedure
for these classes should he ola-.
tamed by calling 696-3i00or296-
3830.

Scoot

Kiondike Derby
The Maine Ridge DistrIct Boy

Scoute win hiM their annual
bilondlke Derby Saturday, Jan,
22 at Binse Forest South, b-big-
gins rd. cost nf Arlington Heightsrd. from 8 a.m, in 3:30 p.m.

Patrols will bring their own
C005trncted sturdy but ilghtKbon..
dike sled and provide seven sled
dogs (scouts) and driver for the
sled race. Norb Harz and senior
nCnuts are Is charge.

The trail - events and scouter
In chargg are: pitch a tent and
prepare sleeping bats for cold
Weather sleepbng Hank Baum;
wild animal tracking, George
Gauthier; save him quick, scnut
afls into the river, Elmer Nf-

chois; live wire accident, scout
hit by a live electric wire. Ralph
WebtsJn.

For lunch each patroiwlil buildfire using a futz stick and a
orne-made prepared solid firetatter or natural tinder.

Scnuters maunthg the beadquar..
''rn area include Charles Otis,
Dick Smaus. Roy lwata and Bili'arker.

. s 00 - W1TH THIS COUPON
TOWARD GROOMstG OF ANY

EYiìzas Soom r&stoz
- NO TRANQUlLtG

CALL FOR .WE GROOM ALL BREEt

I
OPEN lijE. THRU SAT. 8-S

I
SATISPA7flg

I Pt.AIasp. .u.. cacle GUARANTEED297.5497 OPFER Expmps FEB 295
I..

¡tÇ ,
r pti

are -Occupations

. Program
. The National Council eftheBoyi Scoute of America makes the

scouting program available,. thruogh bocal coamclla, forthe use
- of worthy local community or-- ganizations. This may be a- church, a club, a VTA, a ledge,r a civic group. an industry er la-.- bar group, oragroupof parents. or tiHoret who organize for the
: pwpnse of using the scouting pro-
: gram. Any such Organization or

group Is known In scouting as anln5tltutieo.
Each Isstitutinn appoints a rep-.

resentative to membership in the
bocab boy scout council. In the bu-
cal Northwest Suburban Councl,these apprauimateby25oflC0n-
cro! the scouting program andare
Called limiltutlonal Represents-
tives (IR).

This group of bR bave the ,w..
sponslbility of electing toment..
bership In the Northwest Sub..
urban Council other citizeon who
are wilting to help bring the pro-
gram uf sceu to boys.

.45 bR is a busy man with a big
job. He enjoys the satisfaction
that comes from assisting in the
character devebnpment andciti...
Zenship training of youth.

In NUes there are 8 spensor-
lag iUtitut5nin and SR. Inquiries
may be directed to them regard-
ing the scouting program their
bn5titutiot Sponsor for boys i
years of age and over,

Local IR bncSude: St. Isaac
Jaques Catholic church; Ed Li-
wnski uf 2645 Fauflna Glenview;
Oak b°F Phil Rothenberg of
-7733 Maple, Morton Grove; NUes
Community churcbo Robert Ros-
ter. 8457 N. DecenIo; Our Lady
of Ransom Catholic chuzch: Ai-
len Kaufman, 9285 Heme, Des
PlaInes

Others are: St. John Brebeuf
Catholic cherub; John J. Breen,7259 Greeuf; Wilson VFAi
Harvey Othe; 9806 Huber In.;
'effersun PTA: Paul Bo'ts, 731
,. Suckjilgham ChicagoandBalaxil PTA Larry Saloman, 8894

Prospect.

Members
of the Bar

Forty..-a- grathjat et chiJohn Mamhj Law scheel were
sworn in an members of the II-ilnois Bar at tite admlsioncere_
teeny In Springijeld on Nov. 15.
Included were: William L. Robin-
non, 9559 E, Smma, Ros Plaines,
B,A., Northeni Diluais Univer-
nititt Victor D Quubtci 5845 W.Qiurch st Mogon Grove, BA..,
DePug uad

u&I

ONTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee Ave.

Nues, - III.
All Name Brands

All Textures
padding L Installation

Included
9 x 12 SHAGS a PRINTS

$60
FAIR PRICES
-COMPARE- -

Then See Us
Shop At Home Sérvice

Call
692-4176
2-82-8575

FRANK J. TURK A SONS INC.

e-

CONDITIONING - HEATING

- SHEeT MorAl.

TEL,P005e : 647.001S

7130 TOUHY AVENUE
NILES. ILL. 00048

ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS
HERE

AND RECEIVE A
TELEPHONE

MESSAGE
SERVICE

FROM SUBURBAN
ANSWERING

SERVICE
FOR DETAILS CALL

a444a 966-3900

. MEN'S
CUSTOM
H4JRPJECE5

2±

IF YOU CAN'T CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN ANSWERING SERVICE -

THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

5 2'0!! J10u3e
DANCE STUDIO

ALL AG

BALLEr 10E

JAZZ W
AcEOEAT1C

ADULT CLA3S

965-0280
IF .- ANS CISC 00V -

436 I4s4
AIS CONDmOIOtD

o-14 FEe-IS
- NEAa

etMpSso! a LEHIGH MT0N aeovt

---n------
ADVERTISE

- YOUR
BUSINESS
HERE -

- AND RECEIVE A
TELEPHONE

MESSAGE
SERVICE

FROM SUBURBAN
ANSWERING

SER VECE.
FOR DETAILS CALL

4444a 966-3900
u

CARPET SALE
WOOL SHAG 6.15 yd.

Many Others To Choose From
REMNANTS - ROLL ENtE

Re-Upholstery, Slipcover
a Drapery Sale

SAVE 20% to 40%

Free Etlma-Homo Service

-673-6300
Howard Upholstery

a Carpet Co.
4534 Oakton St., Skokie

TV SERVICE
Ml Major Brands

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Aman., Norge. Frigidaire

8 Generai Electric

Leg ein apeciallata repair lii

. EMERGS29CY SERVICE
. REASONABLE PRKES

OtLkitA4t4k (6, (iii

NORTHWEST CITY &
SUBURBAN SERVICE

-

463-1190 -

I
I
L

u i i i

Î

WALLPAPER

WAUPAPER

WALLPAPER SALE
WALLPAPER

WALLPAPER 50% OFF
WALLPAPER ON YIALITEX

NEW SHIPMENTWALLPAPER
CLOSE-OUTS IN STOOl!

LOCKS. 0005Ets. ETC. PAPEeS AS LIlO

PAINT SALE ° '9' OOLL

FREE Complete 7 Inch Pan &
Robbei Set or 10% Discount
on Purchoseuf 1 Gallon n
More Paint WflH THIS AD

53JO.RNSOIV
PAINT GLASS & WALLPAPER

40 N. WnIf Rd. WHEELING 531-1526

PITTSBURGH
PAINTS DEALER

ROGEAA PETERSEN
Points & Coatings

Stains - Varnishes
Brushes - Wallpaper

,' 7024 GOLF RD.

1k
MORTON GROVE

INDUSTRIES
967_6565)

HOURS;
MON thru THURS.

8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
FRl. 8:00 a.m.-8:O0 p.ni.
SAT. 9:00 a,m.-5:O0 p.m.

German Shepherds, Pare-.
bred and mined. Dabmation,
Poodles, Doberman and
ethers too numerous te
mentiin. These animals in
unuarranted detention wait
for adoption to approved
horneo at nominal fees.
Visit the cats and dogs
5:00 - 5:00 p.m. Best
aelection early In theweek. -

e - ORPEAN8 -0F 1'ffI
I. STORM

2200 Rlverweods Road
Deorfield, Ill.

(
i?
Tb
12994687 :a,i*-

,
I GENIE'S RUBBER STAMP
V SERVICE

- I P.O.80X664 -
- -

T PARK RIDGE, ILL 60068
- g Con.tOna. . O.pGidabl. . Sarei,.

V - - tal.phon. L Mall 0de-.
-g re-wetly Hàedled- ------

IT PAYS
TO PATRONIZE

YOUR LOCAL
MERCHANTI

FIND THE SERVICI
YOU NEED FAST

IN THE

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

IMMEDIATE PRINTING
40 HOUR SERVICE

smtuHOAos
ENVEIOOtS
easiotss casos
aYEES
IULLETINS
WE0OING

INVITATIONS
OO5INESS NSOMS

I 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO

. 1nstaUatiin and Expert re-
pairs. CERAMI,- MOSAlC
& VINYL, Bathrooms. En-
flanceways 6 Ifitchesi.

REASONABLE PRICES

(For

free estimate

CALL JACK

,
OR 5$924

WE ANSWER -

- - TELEPHONES - -

'Wag «'e 4d84we* f6?4?
°BUSINESS HOUES
'RESIDENTIAL. HOURS

HOURLVWEEKLY

'MONTHLY-24 HOURS
. - °WAKE-UP SERVICE

. MA1L ADDRESS
DESK/OFFICE SPACE

WE OUR NUMBER.
OR-

YSUIt NUMBER

SUBURBAN
. ANSWERING SERVICE
- . CALL
- - 692-2077
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MNLL Registration.

First tio days of registration o last years enIargeniàtofor Mathe-Northfjeld 'Little organjzajo whcii now 1imbLeagues in 8eaSòn will bethls an American and a NUtionalSaturday, Jan. 22 and Sunday, Leago
Jan. 23 at FHCk Park, north of New thia year andospon
GICIIVIOW between Pflngston terest to 13 year old boys
and Longmeadow,Glenvlew. Sign- thefr jonns Is aosedSup hours are 9 a.m. until noon br Prep" division. This divisin
onSaturday and 000nunW 3 p.m. wiJj be formedlfenougb 3 yeon Sunday. olds sign up at registration. IAli boys who will be 8 years pirwse is to provide equaj corn-old before Aug. 1 tlu-ough 15 pelltjon for those boys whoyears by July 31 and who live their alzo or exn-1enc uwithin the MNLL bounda$es are judged not to be quite ready foeligible to register provided a full Senior League comwtjdojrent or guardian accompanies this years or who do not wisthem. The 1972 eXtended MNLL to make the fou change to Sauloregion includes the Unlncot'- vail.porated acoafromDerns to RegIstration notices were dis..EUcfld.LuJçe rd.. Including Tim- tributed through the scboo1 andbet alls and theWiilows areas additional lnformatioo will beand from Shermer rd. to Route 83 s-ovldd at registration. Tryoutand also Includes part of Mt. dates and game schedules wiu beProsject pl-055r. Boys who have trnbu when available. Forplayed in the league before musc those aneblo to register thIsregister as weil as newcomers. weekend, a final cogistrjon willMNLL officers Saldthetthee.. be held at the same bouts ontended boundaries are the result Jan. 29 and 30 at Flick.

Chiefs Defeat Oaktou Raiders
The Oakton Community college

baskethail team (Raiders) were
defeated by the yJaubonsee Chiefs
Jan. 10. In a home contest at
Mies Bast. The Raiders led 20..
19 at half-time after stowlngthe
ball downandtaldngonlyisgh jwr..
Centage shots under the basket.

In the opening minutes of the
. Second half Oalcton began to run sonsee opened up after this andwith the Chiefs and qultkly found Oaktoo never regained their con-themselves 12 points behind. M-
ter Coach Tom Jorndt called a

time outS theRalders agalnulowed
the ball down and came within 2
points of Wauboutee 46-44 with
10:24 remalnleg to play. At this
time Mitch Woods «iles Oak-
tonn 6'4" center and ene of the
key players In the delay garn;
picked up his 5th lwr5011al foul
and was out of the game. Wau-

ftollnd pace and went onto lose
by 23 points.

6th Annual

PUBLIC NOTICE
nOuncIng aur annual once a year "keep the gins In the

week roam busy tata." If you miss this sate. yau can lese
soma great savings. goompla, any drapery order of $140
regslôprice wilt be caducad to $98. This month only

ALL STOCK BEDSPREADS 50% OFF
A high styled tnlledinn of hood-entlinod qoiltod spreods.

,_\
ALL AMERICAN

NEEDLE CRAFT BEDSPREADS

30% OFF
(inrIding droprno,. heod.

boord t boerhe,.)

Miettlmlinstosessmssussgsers

Th41,ri

20% OFF
on oli other bed.p,eods with
2300 .ryle, ro nIect from.
Some of these corrponeo' prod-
o. ndded in hi, .sle ere

Grorboy, Derley Fn,bricof,
S'ori,, Moe fornire end bode
Irle. (ind-dirg drepeno, end

. Lii * cover yati goods

. Ali uiphtlsttt1 fobrics 25% OFF
s Woven wood roman shudes 10% OFF -. Custom window shades
. Custom made Austrian Puffs
e Beads -

s Trimmings
. Mohair cloth window shades

(white only)
DECORAToR THROW PILLOWS

Oynnns, -

1.regole, prien lifnw 2 OFF

(Cratíbt d

10% OFF
20% OFF
20% OFF
20%OFF

50% OFF

LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CTR.Ookton A Waukegon Rd. In Niloi -a000 N. a i000 w. Phaner YO 5-0807

- - - - -.

:
SPORTS NEWS-

des

Basketball Rtii1tg
; Malz East cager Gregg Ma- -cold spoil in the second session.

n- lOflOJ (40) watches as Russ An- McDonnell and Anderson were
n dersoo drives for a lay-up. An- forced to play with four.fouls.
r deron was high man with 19 Cantoneo single-bandedlykepcthe

tu -points In competition Saturday Demons in the gameS scoring all
night against Glenbrook South In of the points for Maine In the--
a non-conferente game which period. jite score st the halt

re Maine Eastwo; 67-SS. read MaIne 33. Glenbroolc 32.
r ° Maine East cagers got - The Demons scored 7 suaight
n coIling and swept two gamosover points to opon up the third quai'-
h weekend. On Friday nieht ter. McDomieil fouled out, though,
r °' -aveled to Riverside.. and with Anderson and BonsedonBrookfleld and came back with both saddled with 4 fouls. tidngs

Were tiOt lookIng up. Bug Doug
Montad and Mike Faden pro-
vlded adequate relief for the Do..
mon starters.

Glonbrook tried to overtake
Maine and came within one at
45-44. However, the Demons

- came up with the key basketwhon
it wan needed and outdistanced
tho Spartons in the final period
rn win, 67-55. -

. 111gb scorer for Maine East
was Russ Anderson, who gunned
down 19 points. liondeson and

- Cantasen played fine gamos, add-
Ing 16 -apIece. Gromer turned
another solid performante, with
15. For the second game In a
rowS four Demons were In double
figures. Hopefully this balanced
Scoring and gond nvorall play
can continue.

-
'J

a 75..60 tu'iwnpii. The Demons
took on Glenbrook South bonos..
conference game the fnllnwlug
night and again emerged victor-
inns. 67..55

R.B went after Main&s big
le- JanU-KofCfilec

w Lod
he M Air Freight 8 4

Colonial Funeral Hm. 8 4d
Horceaji's Meats 8 4tu
EOops Funeryl Hm. 6 6mn

Bunker Hill CC 6 6
e Blrthway Drugs

gun. Mark Bondons; by dojib
teaming and Sometimos
teaming hifi. So Bnndosnn pass
off to his teammates. Though
stored only 6 polnts he playo
excellent defenso blocking nho
and polling down rebounds. ji...
Cromer led the way for the De-
mnns tallying 17 poInts. Mib
MtDnnsell was next with 15. BI
Csstoozn added l2 and Russ An-.
demon waSthofourisMajue tage
In double figea-es with 10.

Maine stat-ted out font and hei
the lead at the end nf the firs
quarterS 20-13. The lead was 39-
20. at the boll and tiro Demons
Coasted the rest of the way

The next nlghtMalns liant stai
started out quickly. Bondeson
Mdernon and Cromer provide
most of the points that gave the
Demons a 23-15 lead after the
Initial quarter. But Moins hit o

Boy's Bowling
Doting jan. 4'n competition

between members ofMaine Easts
Boys' liowllng club. the heut 3
game Series went to Steve Tomp..
kies with 573. Wayne Gilbert
with 522, Dove Boot with 52l
Scott Friedman with 516. and
Barry Siegel with 505.

Best gamos were howled by
Steve Tompkins (226) and Ricin
l(ruse (202). Pizzo winners for
jan. 4 with -a total of 2,232
Idas were members of Steve
Tompkins team. Dave Konter.
Brad Kroll, and Guy Marshall
rounded out the winoing group.

Varsity Wrestling
Maine Eost'n Varsitygrapplors

have o 5_0 retord after heating
Rlverslde-Brookfjeld this past
weoIC-etd with o score of 44-.
11.

Tine tompetition ran as follows:
jay Cbetk at 98 lbs., O-0; Paul
Board at 105 lbs., fn4; Jeff Paul
at 112 lbs. won by forfeit; Jim
Sylvorne at 119 lbs., won hy fall
in 1:53; Tom Bossu at 126 lbs.,
neon b' fail In 5:17; Den ¡sac-
son at 132 lbs., 8-12; Scott PerI-
man at 138 lbs., won by fall in
4:15; Join Palombo at 145 lbs..
won by fall In 3:30; Scott Vaughan
at 155 lbs.. won by fail In 1:42;
Mike Kan st -167 lbs.. 5-3; Marc
Grunt at lis lbs. 8-9; and Mike
Johnsen at heavyweight, 41n

BOWLING
KofC

.ii Formort,rs 4th Dg. 4 8Go To Blases 3
r

high Scores: L. Dama 604; L.
d bntrierl 603; G. Clark, jr. 585;
t P. Wean 545; W. KozIol 539.

Holy Name
; Team Pto.
. Nervosi Savings 12
d Colonial Funeral 12

Gulf-Bulks . 9
Jon. Wiedemann 7
Riles SaVings 7
Serlin Li-on k Metal 6
Koopo Funeral 6
Bank of Niles 5
Riggios Restaurant 4
Terrace Funeral 4

580 SerIes
G. Moritz 648; N. Katz 595;
Blaozynskl 591; J. Zoborr 568;

R. . Preises 551; V. Kuss 544;
.

O. DeGeeter 544; F. Morvoy 525;
T. Hanraban 512; T. Pokey 503.

Brebeuf Ladies
week 6f Jan. l

Team Standings W-L
Nibs School of Beauty Culturo

. 96-30
Wheeilug Plumhieg Co. 75-55
Miles PiSzerle 74-52
Darlene's Beauty Solon 71-55 ,.
Walt's T.V. 70-56 tILone Tree lint 65-61 to
Harczak'u Sausage Shop 61-65

.Skaja Terrace 60-66 t
Carvel's on Devon 58-68 toBank of Niles 57..69 pa
Chicago Terminal Clearance p

54-72 ti,
Heieno' on Oakton 47_79
Nibs Bowl 47_79 paKoop Funeral Home 47-.79 m

-pa
High -Serles

_paY. Strnad 486; R. Std-fo 471; neos. Schaller 455; P. Semorez 456; by
D. Miller 450. - go

HighGames s
Laz 203; R. Giaecaspro 179; kyrs. Schaller l79;D. Kujawoki 179; dol

.nww,wo,, ene.

$L $lartlia's
-Spi'ts Nite
St. Martin's Men's dab will

hold their annual Sports Night
and Dinner this réar,
Jan. 25. Two Innovations have
been made reporte club presi-
dent AI Nehart

Both boys and girls of high
school age or younger are being
Invited to attend with their dads,
asd duó to the ézpaCted luge

BILLY WILLIAMS
crowd, the event will take place
in St. Martha's Auditorium.

Chicago Cubs ail star loft
fielder, Billy Williams. Is- to be
the guest. Dinner will he at 7:30
p.m., catered by Vol's.

Ticket donation Is $7 for adults
\ and $5 for boys and girls of high

school age or younger. Co-chair..
Ing the yearly affairwhjchderives
funds for the Catholic parish's -
youth sporting activities Is Joe
Swoeney Vic Parati and Bob
Boetto. Reservations must ho
made lo advance. - -

-

Maine East

Marathon

ewe, omen utop respective
ming unht for display by the
emory baths. -

The money ($6.000) needed for
blu device and ltn Installation is

be solicited, by the swimming
rticlpants eiS the form of

Sedges for each lthigshoftioo pool
.at they swim.
Individual swimming partiti-
sto will be limited to a maxi-
um of 200 iengths. With on ox-tted 150 swImmers portici-
ting, an average of $40 will
d to be solicibod and collected
each swimmer to reach the

aio$6.0fg. -

Successful. marathons for the
amo reason of pirchaslog a

O5eopo have heenholdatHius-
a. Now Trier Baut, Deerfieid,
, Glenbronk South, -

Sunday, Jan. 23, wIll be a day -

long rementhos-ed by Maine East
swimming fans.

From 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. on this r
date, the Water In the Macsub f.
natatorium will churn with swim..
morn of many acquatic groupa.
Members nf the swim teams, girl
timeys, Demon Guard, Terrapin
club, faculty. staff, alumni, and
swimming Interested Volunteer
Students nf Maine East will par-
ticipate In a fund raining swim
marathon.

The parpase of the marathon
Is to secure enough money to
provIde the Maine East pool with
an automatic Judging and timing
device known as a kyroocopo.
A kyrnscope not only determines
the order of finish In a swim-
ming race to l/l0,0000f a socnnd,
but times oath Individutl swim-
mor to 1/1.000 of a Second. Its
component parts aro a còmpa..
ter with 7 memory honks, which
are activatedhy an attachedstai-t..
'flggUn,afldjfldividual lane touçh
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WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

THIS JOB ISN'T FOR
'JUST-ANYONE! -

WANTED a Tiger and nuta Lamb to SELL display ad-
vortislug for the Bugle Publications. Areas-open In Wheel-
log, Nibs. and Morton Grove. For the GAL who likes
to moot peopie and has the desire to make saies, follow
direcdons and work without supervision we can aliar you
the moon.

Wili the Tiger-GRRRR please call

ATTENTION
:oy position opon far mo-
tooled health minded young
omen, msst he 21 years uf
ge, able to meet the poblic
ruth a positive sincero atti-
ide, most also be hungry.
umble and teachable.

FOR MORE
NFORMATION CALL

MISSDUNE -

965-3629

experienced

SECRETARIES

TEMPORARY
Local Assignments

545-8859

PREFERRED
Temporary Office Service

STATISTICAL
TYPIST.

Varied duties related to the
stock market. Accuracy a
flec000ity.

Cati Mr. Neuman

r

825-5511.
Stock Market
Institute mc,

808 Bu000 Highway
Pork Ridge

CASHIER
For Retail Store

10:00 A.M. - 4:30 P.M. -

Wiiltrain
Apply in person

41 Milwaukee Avenue
Nues, Illinois

CLERK TYPIST
Accontg Department

Variety ufrecordkeopft.g and
typing. Accuracyaneconsiy

Call Mrs. Janesch

825-5511
Stock Market
Institute Inc.
808 Busse Highway

Park Ridge

CASHIER
ELDERLY WOMAN

Please apply at
MORTON GROVE

THEATRE
After 6 p.m. or Call

726-9293

966-3900
Mr. Del Prato

TELEPHONE
SECRETARIES

WEEK-ENDS _ NITES
Frl.. Sat., Sun.

12 Midnight - 8:30 ASsi,
Homemakers . . . here is
your opportunity to make
extra money. Prefer mature
women. Will train. Excellent
company benefits and good
salary. . Call

YO 6-6226

WOMEN
$2.25 per hr. to start as
cafeteria counter servers.
Part timo 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
In Nibs. Paid training -
free meals - company fur-
slotted uniformo.

CALL MRS. WES
235-9100

Tri-R Vending

HAIRDRESSER

Full or Part time Nues.

825-9632

GIRL FRIDAY
A girl Friday for small Pork
District office. Must ho vor-
saille with the ability to of-
ficlently perform a full range
of officeresponsthilltioo, no
weil as pleasantly deal with
the public.
Good working cundltlnnnwlth
flexible hours, Salary corn-
mensurais with ability. For
appointment call

297-3000

EXPERIENCED
MANICURIST
For Men's Salon

Thera.. FrL. & Sat.

965-2941
0

LOVE CLOTHES
Need'Sa supplement your in-
come? Havé both with ox-
citing BEELINE FASHiONS
po!ty_ plan. Car and phone
necessary. No delivering or
collecting. Over 21.
724-8434 or 965-1038

EXPERIENCED TELLERS
Part time or fall time. Many
fringe benefits. Cali or come
in and see Mr. Lasgfeld

YO 5-4400
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF MORTON GROVE
6201 Dempotor St.

Morton Grove

Is there s nelgbborhpod lady -

who wlil help me clean my
home? Must hove own fram-
purtatios. Morton Grove. Ai-
ter 6. 965-1429.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

HOSTESS
WEEKENDS,
EVENINGS

967-8939
Baby sitter wanted days for
i year old, Vicinity of Mil-
waukeo-Waukogas.

647-8538

WAITRESS
Days

Huaro 7-3
No Weekends

STAN'S
7146 Dempator
Morton Grove

HELP WANTED
MALE or FEMALE

WAITRESSES
-

10 P.M. to 6 A.M.

DISHWASHERS
A.M. ossi P.M.

HOLIDAY INN
OF DES PLAINES

Tor.hy Ave. & U.S. 45

See Mr. Formonto

"ss
Make money at honte ad-
dressing esvelopes, cirpo-
lars. etc., for firms. Details
send stamped, self-ad-
dressed envelope to:
Droisbach Co.
Drawer Bd
Anthony, New Mexico 88021

Trust/Teller
Computer Operator
Accurate typing and ability
to work with numbers is no-
censori,. Experieste as a
Toller or N.C.R.. Burroughs
Operator Is belpfui.Wull con-
slier recent HighSchool grad
with training on office ma-
chines.
INTERVIEW BY APPOINT-

MENT ONLY
693-5555

O'HARE INTERNATIONAL
BANK

Cumberland at Higgins

School Bus Driver
Wanted

Mornlngo and/or afternoons
St. John Lutheran School
7435 Milwaukee Avenue

NIbs
647-9121 or 647-8)32

BUSINESS
SERVICES

College Counseling and
Piacement Service.

For Appointment Cali

GUIDANCE ASSOCIATES
208 S. La Sollo St.

Room 775
Chicago, Illinois
782-2300

FOR SALE - AUTO

\ \ ' Il/
WORK WONDERSár/ I i 1\ \

HELP WANTED MALE HELP WANTED MALE

Leading national asuaclatlon of hardware wholesalers are
augmenting their buying staff. We need a man experienced
in manafacturer negotiating and buying l5wn and garden,
hand and power tools, general builders hardware.

Good starting salary, full Insurance benefits- and retire-
ment program. Pleasant working conditions in modero Des
Plaines office, -

- Contact Donald D. Pupo. Merchandise Mgr.
Office 824-8137 - Evenings k Weekends 428-1085 -

LIBERTY DISTRIBUTORS
2507 Devon Ave. Des Plaines, III.

TEXAS OIL COMPANY
has opening In Riles area. -

No experience necessary.
Age not Important. Good
Character a must. We train.
Air Mall A K. Dickoredn
Pros.. Southwestern Potro-
loam Corp.. Ft. Worth, Tes.

EARN $3 TO $5
PER HOUR
YOUNG MEN

LOOKING FOR WORK
ALSO some part time open-
isgs for

1'UDENTS
PHONE iÇEVIN GARVY

774.-5353
6141 W. Touby Aye.

STUDENTS
Fart .tiOie positions avail-
able in our telephone sales
program. PloasantSkokie of-
fice. -

PERSONALS

674-3714
MISCELLANEOUS

FACTORY MATTRESS
CLOSEO UTS

850 BRAND NEW MAITRESSE
and lox Springs

$19.95 Each
Cash and Carro -

19 BRAND NEW SOPA BEDS
Open to Full lice Bed

$109.95
Opon 6 days - Monday,
Thursday, Friday, 10-9.
Tuesday and Saturday, 10-.
5:30. Sunday, 12-5. Closed
Wednesdays.

LENNY FINE INC.
1429 E. Palatine Rd.,
Arlington Heights, III.

253-7355

MISC.
HANDMADE ITEMS

One Ripple Algas lt. green/
dl:. green k pci. One Baby
Afgon pink/wht./bbue. Cro-
tbeted porse 1 cren., 1
cream. 967-9775.

MUSIC INSTRUCTION
Piano - Guitar - Acçgrdlon-
Organ k Voice. Frlflate in-
structions, homo or studio.
Classic & popular music.

Richard L Glannono
965-3281

READER & ADVISER
Advino on family affairs,
business, marriage. Call
for appt.

r 296-2360 or comp to
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
Across fromGoIfMllI Shop-
ping Center. Nibs,

WTD. HOUSE TO RENT

For Sale 61 Rambler. Itruns. Husband, wife and teen-age
Blue and whIte 6 cylInder. daughter seeking 5-6 room
Fair condition. Best offer. . house to rent, with ree room

537-4112 in Niles area. Needed by 4/1
sr komm; 729-6349.

-- .' L J

BUYER

Educators, Grad Studoats.
Fart or fall time small group
instruction or management.

Edscatlonal Apprsachen
Laboratorien

OR 4-4044

INJECTION MOLDING
Small manufacturer of hon-
pital and lab supplies needs
responsible young man with
experience for our Injection
molding department. Call
Mr. Stewart 966-0970

W. G. WHITNEY
CORPORATION

9111 N. Terminal
Skokie, Illinois

Mature igentieman to clerk
io sturo.

REGENCY
GLASS WORKS

8144 N. Milwaskee Ave.
696-6236

TAX SERVICE

INCOME TAX
PREPARATION
BY ACCOUNTANTS

LUCAS& GOETZ.-
8135 N. Milwaukee

967-7020

TELEVISION REPAIR

TRAINING

FOR SALE

VINCE'S T.V. -

Color & Black & White T.V.
Seirvlce

Most Makes . and Modelo
Dependable Service

965-5769
Closed Sundays

Daily r 9 A,M. to 7 P.M.

DOG OBSDIEÑdE CLASSES
oporotedby

Northern Illinois' only
Nationally Ranked Trainer
967-9162 675-8165

LOVE
FOR SALE

A
Welsh
Corgi
Puppy

- Shots - Wormed - ARC
Chmp. Sired - Paper Trained

965-4641
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E From the LEFT H.ANDWI
81ered at our resa credenti, which made usthink we were back home egan contending with
the local Village trustees.

Other car tr1w had us narrowly eeeape with ourlIves in Florida when a truck went berserk, and
mißoed us by the grace of disfre guidance. And inCalifornia the car in front of us burst into flames
on a bridge leading into Santa Barbara, and the 75year oid driver walked away without a singe.

There were 3 ocIouk In the morning days whenwe got up in order to make ml1eage" for the day.And there were smarter days when we ended ourdays trip by 2 le the afternoon. And there werenights when old smart Dad, said, "Dont worry,there'll be a motel at the next towg," and 3 hourslater the troupe were In revolt, because the nexttown never tame with a motel.

The grindIng of the wheels Included a stop-offat a Colorado restaurent for an early morning
breakfast, which Included an Unexgected horsebarkrIde for the kids. And there were snowballs InYellowstone in June, and a tburch bazaar In aSmall aeaslde Malee town, In which we found anOut-of-date 1934 magazine, which had an article
We had long wanted to read. And there was the hot
Sunday afternooc, when we followed the red linewhich led to the hIstorical sights of old Boston.Son no. 1 flsaparnd amidst all thIs hIstory only
to Join his Dad in watchIng the demolitIon of adowntown building, which. seemed much more in-tereuting at that moment. AntI there were donkeysto he fed along the read to the Grand Totons, andGrandma's cookies were xit to good use. And weattended a charming OrIental wedding In NewEngland, had a marvelous farm vacation on theCulver farm in Iowa, and rn-VIsited some bits ofarmy noutalnia in Gatrssh,., ,-. Santa Ana,

rielan tite roof

and Monterry, and CarhelIeF
The wheels trios-Crossed many times across theland, and arrose the borders to the north. We spenta Short-tIme in Canada staying at a motel across We now turn the. road over to the new genera..from Detroit in Windsor. One time therethedaugh.. Elan of roadrunners who'll Ukely brngaIogg...ter who wan lost In the elevator was alone in the ma and her boxes, and daughters with their manyIndoor pool. Suddenly crashing down Into the water gas station elope.besIde her, was a mony-hunded peund planter whichhad decorated the peni for25 years without IncidentWe were again on the rIght sldeofwhourer watchesOver falling planters.

memorleshut we've lived ou another

at the iresent market prIce.
In the Niles part referendum,

whIch letludedthespe complexat Ballard Park, money was pen-
pnsed for the Jonquil TerracePark. Even a federal grant uf
up to 50% uf the tout was okayed
for the acquisItion. But accord..
Ing to perk officIals Sullivan and
Leske, when the Bank of NUes
changed Its mInd and decIded notto buy 525o, revenue bonds,the district had to use the re..
malaise money In Its aceountq ta

Another tIme . a very boorish family who resides
at my house went to an early performance in a
Canadian nightclub and enjoyed a new young
comedIan named Marty Allen, We received a front
row table, and by th time AUen came on the floor.
3 of the front-row vloltoro were oound asleep, one
with her head draped over the table. Had I been
AUen 1 would have asked us to leave.

Our wheels took us to great breakfasts thruout
the land. It's the best meal of the day, and our
wheels took us to nome of the hast. Last month we
had a oumptioux meal at Brennans In New Orleans.
Eggs Benedictine can't be matched anywhere with
this gourmet'5 delight there. And we wheeled into
the Coronado Hotel for breakfantoutslds SanDiego,
where PrInce Edward and Wally SImpson haddlned.
And the Sheraton Palace, In San Francisco, with
Its rich_chandeliered dining room, maken Its $5
breakjast worth every penny of It. In Saulsalitos,
we had a Ramon Fizz for openers Inthe late morn-
log, whIle we leilmi away the hours overlooking
the bay. And we had enormous breakfasts In con-
Verted diners near Baltimore, where trutk drivers,
and old Dad enjnyad the quantity of food, as well
an the reasonable stipend for the repent.

Wéll, the wheels ground, and we enjoyed, and wewere Uredandboredandelj, aswe trIOs-croOnedacross tite country during the pest decade. EachtIme we returned home nerves were pretty wellfrazzled, and the driver swore, "Thin wan the lasttrip," Well, 14 tripe later, he's saying it again,but thin tIme he means It. Those big birds out atO'Hare have a lure which cou never he matched
o

the successors to Henry Pord's. old model

We say 'Farewell' to an era. lt's left us wIth

nave a good trip,

JOnquil Tr. ... cont'd from NIien-Eja P/Ischool dIstrict On ....tl .......
I roe ite palace

at the sports complex, thus de-
-pleting the money needed te par-
chase any mura park land.

Resident Eay, obvIously miffedby the problem, said he thought
the taxIng bodies were playing
foothafl with the same taxpayers'
money, He said hIs area contrl-
butas to both the perk and school
districts and now the uppIng of
the price Is actually costing the
taxpayers more money. Sullivan
agreed with i(ay's observation.

While there Is no money avail-

able Sullivan said he was hope..
ful "Three banks" he Is now
negotiating with may huy the
needed $250,000 revenus bonds
needed by the park distrIct. How...
ever, whatever the flnancingcos.,
tuilons, Sullivan promised the
land wsuld he acqufred,

In other actions the account.,
Ing firm of Callero and Callero
was hIred to handle the books of gthe perk district, The dIstrict
authorIzed u $600 a month pay-
ment for thIs service. DIrector
DressIer saId the savIngs of
money formerly paid to former
secretary-treasurer Ted Olsen t
will more than cover the coot, O

Finance chairman Lenke, In roc-
ommending the hIrIng, said "We P
need a drastically more sonhis.. 5t
ticated way of hanTdling our ook-. in
keeping system," He said be felt a
uncomfortable giving treasury
reports since they were so 1m-
complete, He said the System iIg
of "tend accounting" will be on- to
dertalen which will spell out the In
exact amount nf moneyo the dis- th
trict bas in each account, he

In still other actions the PD the
okayed a $425 exrwsse for In,... ole
mer dIrector Nornan' autoex-
penoeu, paid off at $50 monthly, co

Former secretary-treasurer job
Olson's son submitted a oJ,mllar Ing
expe000, notIng the precedent set
by approving Norman's expense.

Dkayed a Chicogoland fencing
Mtourney for March .!8 and 19

at the Grennan l-ioihto Gyn, NatiCommissioner Keener roc-
ommended a sImilar judo tour-
nay Should also he consIdered so
the community can become more
famlliarwith tido activity.

Re-location of two bridges
and the clubhouse is antIcipated
for TAM before the opeuing wIth..
in the next 4 months,

Woman's Club leader Mandy
Honold requested a pleçe nf the
property across from TAM, on
the south sIde of Howard and the
,e$t. side of the river he dona.,

I for a Nitos HIstorIent and . Mary'

Apt. Deusit
are needed In -Morton Grom

) we mast reallof that fact
not dlscrlmthate agaInst the
vain investol',"

In additIon to this thehe
votati unanlmeusly an Cc
other motIon whIch was as
lows: I) Load use he Umitn..
60% uf the land owned, with 40%
to he used for green arean, etc.
2) 1-3/4 parkIng epates per unit
with no additional charge to the
tenant os apartmentowner3)Suf_
fitlent area allowed for fire ve-
lUttes, 4)Ellminate the off-street
loading requIrement In the pro-
sent ordInance, 5) The follow-
Ing nethachs he requIred;
In front, 18' In back, 12' on
side. The minimum npartm
sIze - 500 sq. ft. for a s
dIo apartment, 750 sq. ft. f
one bedroom apartment and I
sq. ft. for a two bedroom ape
ment. This would require ch
ging the code from the pros
ging the code from the peen
floor ratio area to a minIm
lot area of 1,210 sq. ft. per un'

Jerry Schwan, the Mort
Grove reOSentative to the Nor
Suburban Mass Transit Diste
gave his report to the board a
stated that 3 unofficIal moulin-
hava been held so far and po
itive steps were being taken
get underway. The coordinating
bun and rail Carriers as far
transfers, schedules and rou
Is of great concern and t
hope to accomplish this with fa
eral funding. Ed Brice read te

. annual report to the FBI by th
Police Chief and whIle suburb
crime In U,S. has Increase
11% In 1971, Morton Grove re
ports a reductIon uf 9-1/2%. Mo
notable In the decrease was hut
glory which dropped 32%, M
BrIte saId the ChIef should
commendeffur a job well done

Martin Anhman saId a mccli
wan held with officials of to
Water Dept. of Chicago to dis
cuss the renewal of our contrat

Cultural Center. She saId resi
dents would-be asked to conte!
bute $10 each for the project,
Noting the leadership the Wo..
man's Club undertook which re-
sIted In the creation and build..

Ing of the Niles lthrary she said
the group wuuid undertake this
Imilar effort, She spoke about

small theatre, perhaps a tea
arden and an area for refléc..
On mIght be included Io their
tans. The pork board will con..
ider the proposal,

President Sullivan reportedhe newly annexed area north
f Golf Ruadanddiagonallya055
-0m Gulf Mill, where the J, C,'nney Treasme island dlocontitore will go, cannot he annetedto the pork disttIct since It isIready a part of the Glenview
ark District,

The pork boarß iu ConsIder--. blring architect Jack Barclay
Completo the pinch list, check-g the building construction at

e Ballard Complex, Even though
was responsible for Its pIous
Board said It needs tu com

te the project by hacino
eck and lelievs ;;;;:
mmittment qualifIes him forth;
-, eves though he willke Chock..un work he created.

Don J. Nonos
arme Pic Dun J. Nariss,of Mro and Mro, Don R.
ng of 7824 N. Lung, Mor-Grove, has graduated fromAv i ati u n Admlulsteatlonuanschool at the Naval Air Techni..Cal TrainIng Center, Mulliugton,Teun.

As an Aviation Admiulstratjoe--man he will perform Clerical do-ties such as parts atcoeut andordering, supply offIce adminis.,Dation, the maintenance of aera..
nautical gublicatioss and othertasks vjta tu the functioning ofanalrbome squadron.

is a 1971 uratunte uf t. Fi
s College, Winnna MIni

y. . . conthiued from Ps P.1
t and j tonsrcbaaewater f.them .inI
Sod ln-twmeintlmeusgoniatIon
pet- underway wIth Evanston t,Rget a

supplementary supply from diem
aré . If Chfcago permIts this.

hen's David Cohen reporgeoi theSatefol- Tax recelgtj foi- Orthhu io,,Ito as $74,392. and tie MPF
coIpos for Dechmher, 1971 as
524,321,06,

Richard Zembron,
vices DIrector reported two new
youths were referred In Dec.
1971, He still sees 4 youths on
a weekly basIs and Is in con-tact with 4 moie, Thjt Dick
HoInt moved to have the $ellnw
ing ordInance approved bythe
hoard, 'The approval of tite ac---. Ilion of the -Property at 6320

25'
the
eut
tu- .

tois ave, fora isew 'fIre sta,.r a
lion. The lot Is 125' by 250' ..
Can he ruirchased for $28,500,
The board agreed.we.

After a lengthy dIscussion onnot
the drawbacks of having too manyeut -
carnivals In Morton Grove theut1
board agreed to alluw the Rene- .
Gettleman Foundation hold theiro;
aunual carnival in Lini,o Woods

_Itc on May 8-15. Afteg this the bodrd
decided to have Fred Huber setn
up a meeting with the Foresta., Fresgrve Dlstritt todlscans this

o macor since they án tile hnes
of who Issue the permIts for tarn-

Ivals.as
Supt, Jim Dahm of the PublIc

h Wurks Degt, said that wIth the
, permission of the propergyu,aej

a poplar tt'eqsweçe cutdnwnubthe Northeast corner of Harlem.e and Church since they causeda
problems with sewers and vIn-.ion.

st Engineer George Holt gavé a
.- report os. the S year Motor Fuel
r Tax program. The hoard approved
be a contract callIng. (or the village
' to toalutain 1/2 the cost of a

ng traffIc, light at Austin and Oak..'e ton.Skokie wilimalntain the 0th-
,- erhalt.
t

QiaIendar.
Cont'd from Ñiles-EjoIjne P.1

,- Village Puare meeting, 8 p.m.,- CouncIl Chambs

Jan.26
Garden club of Hiles,. 8 p.m.,

RecreatIon Center

Jan.27
SenIor Citizens club socIal and

executive meeting, Sl a.m,, Ret,.
reatiot, Center

Jan. 25
Little Squares, Beginners,

p.m., Recreation Center

Jan, 31
Filles Tope meeting, 6:30 p.m.,

Recreados Center
NUes Trim club, 5:30 p.m.,

Recreation Center

LEGAL NOTICEj
A special meeting of theBoardof Truntees òf che Hiles PublicLibrary Distcit will be held at7:30 p.m. Wednesday January 26in the Library Board Room, 6960Ookton oc,, for discussion of an-nexatios plans,

LEGAL NOTICE
HILES SAV5JGS AND LOAN

To all stockholders and omm-hers of ra es Savingsand Loan Assuciatiun; NOTICEIs HEREBY GIVEN that the an,.rtal mauling of the stockholders
of record uf Hiles Savings andLoan AssocIation .wifl be heldFriday, February II, 1972, 7 p.m.at the Office of the association,

7077 W, Dempoter Street, Nlles,IllInois, for the parpase of dec..dug directors and to D'ansactany
busIness as may lawfully comebefore said meeting,

enry B, Rotheubag
Secretary

,.

Iiiy a Maytag Ioday. . . Be washing or drying the' Maytag wny

s EXTRA SAVINGS.WUTH.GOLD$
Our Warehouse Is Overstocked With Gold Maytags &

We Are Giving Extra Savings To Balance Our Inventory.

PORTABLE
MAYTAG
ISH WASHER

SPECIAL

THIS WEEK

Visit ournew saJes service & warehouse facity

API1IJANCE

40 de soaso o- wi, das ye-r M.OIO.O bk od w
abo., cç COO.*114OI cn44t n,mt

Maytag
Perth-Dryer

Move ItWer.
Yoa Wintit

ptIg It In
*nIt'è

Reud To Dry

VISIT OUR NEW SALES, SERVICE

& WAREHOUSE FACILITY

AT7315W. OEMPSTER ST.

I 7315
w. D.mpil.r

967.1130

6 MONTH SUPPLY OF
DETERGENT WITH ANY MAYTAG
PURCHASE TI-lIS WEEK

DELIVERY L NORMAL
INSYALLATION

SERVICE BY OUR FACTORY
TRAINEJJ :RWCE STAFF

COLORS OF YOUR CHOICE

BACKED BY ABT'S 35 YEAR REPUTATION FOR SER VIC!J

I
E ON THEMAYTAGWASHER OR DRYER OF YOUR

ICE DURING OUR ONE WEEK SALE

The Bugle, Thiinaday, januar20, 1i72

MAYT&G
mi, i*Nn.Y CAPACITY

Automatics
LOW COST MAYTACS

WASH BIC LOADS

ALSO SAVE ON ThESE OTHER DEPENDABLE MAYTAG PRODUCTS

'JAN. 27th

MAYTAG
1 GAS.Dryers

Fast dryclothes at
law temperatures

CAS DRIES CLOTHES
BEST FOR LESS

MAYTAG
DISHWASHERI

Ma14o0 dithwmhen bao. lui.
nf taso, tu, Imeillu. oCh ni, 01
di,iy dide,. A nique raddng
,uI. hedieseo,yineeo,..
aaa,ity. Fo.g,t pro-wmhing
bman.a si Maytog', ..t,a
dmning psoe,.

Pae23


